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DITCHING INVESTIGATIONS OF DYNAlVIIC MODELS AND EFFECTS OF DESIGN PARAMETERS 
ON DITCHING CHARACTERISTICS 1 
By LLOYD J. FrSI1EH and EO\\"AHO L . I-I OFF.\I A 
SUMMARY 
Data jrom ditching inve ligation conducted at the Langley 
A eronautical L aboratory with dynamic scale models oj variou 
airplane are pre en ted in the form oj tables . The effects oj 
design parameter on the di tching characteristic oj airplane, 
ba ed on cale-model investigations and on Teports oj jull-scale 
dilchings, are di ·cussed. \'cLJ'io'U8 ditching aids are also di·-
C'Ussed a' a mean oj improving ditching behavior . 
INTR ODUCTION 
The designer of an airplane have control over many 
factor Lint will affect the chan ce of urvival of Lh occu-
pants of the airplane in a diLching. Since a considerable 
varialion in ditching behavior i found in airplane de ign 
that have imilar performance in the air, it i evidenLly 
po ible Lo choose valu es of de ign parameter that will 
g ive ome m easm e of diLching afety wiLhout appreciable 
acriFlce of aerodynamic properLies. Therefore, available 
diLching daLa are presented and evaluated herein in ord er 
to a i t Lhe designer and Lh e operator in makil1a preliminary 
ditching evaluation of airplane by compari on with imilar 
configuraLion or by Llle tudy of varioLis de ign parameters. 
This informaLion is ba ed on daLa from scale-model inve Li-
gaLion conducted at the Lanai 'y Aeronautical J~aborator.r 
and from actual full - cale diLchings. The data from diLch-
ing inve tiaaLion "ith cale models are presented in Lhe 
form of tables. 
cale-model invesLigations can give information regarding 
the moLion of an airplane when diLched but daLa regardin a 
the ability of per onncl L " 'iLh Land Lh e motion , and ub-
equen ll.\' to e cape from the inking airplane, musL be 
obLained from other ource . 
APPARATUS A D PROCED RE 
The illv Liga Lions of Lhe ditching characteri tic of air-
planes were co ndu cted in Langle~- Lank no. 2 \\'jth dynami c 
scale models. Damage which wa Likel)- to occur in a full-
calc dilching \\-a imula Led in Lh e model either by Lh e 
removal of parl , by Lhe in Lall aL ion of imulated crumpled 
ecLions, by the in LallaLion of cale- trength eeL ion or 
al uminum-foil covering wh ieh fail ecl during the te L, or by 
a combinaLion of the e m eLhod. The model were launched 
1 upcr des N A A ' I'echnical :-.rotc 39 Hi by L loyd J. Fish er a nd Edwa rd L . Ji orTm an, 1957. 
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eilher from Lhe Lowing carriage or from Lh e monorail so Lhat 
they were free Lo glide onto Lhe waLer at the de ir d landing 
attiLude and speed. Th e conLrol surfaces were set in ueh 
a manner thaL th model did not ~Taw or change aLtitude 
appreciably in flighl. Landing aLtitud e \Va mea ur d be-
tween the longitudinal axi of Lh airplane and th e mooth-
waLer m-face. 
'Ihe behavior of Lhe )110 lel wa recorded from vi ual 
observation and from moLion pictLU'e of the te L. Average 
d celerations were derived from the landing speeds and 
lengLhs of run. 1Iax imum 10ngiLudinal deceleration were 
measured with an accelerometer in Lalled neal' Lhe cockpit. 
Various accelerometers \\'e)'e used that had natural fr equen-
cie of abo Ll t 20 to 70 c~Tcl es pel" econd and all were damped 
to about 65 percent of Lhe criLical damping alu . The 
r eading accuracy of the lea t accurate in L!"umenL \Va 
about ± }~g . 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSIO 
The 1'e ult of Lhe model-litching investigaLion are hown 
in Lables 1 Lo 37. '[ he in formaLion in Lhe e Lable j ba ed 
on calm-water landing LesLs. In rough-waLer landing made 
para,llel Lo waves or swell , the sam general type of per-
formance hould be obtained . In landin o' made perpendic-
ular Lo waves, however , more damage and more violent 
molions may occu!", depending on the choi ce of diLching siLe 
and the size and porLion of lh e wave co nLacLed. 
EFFECT OF DESIG PARAMETER 
Wing.- From a diLehing Landpoint, the verLieallocation 
of Lh wing wiLh re pect Lo Lhe fu elage is a compromise 
b twe n having the wing low enough to provide buoyan cJ 
to help k eep Lhe airplan e afloat after diLching and having 
t he wing high enough 0 Lhat Lhe landing flaps and engine 
in tallation (di cussed furL her under "Flaps" and under 
"Engine in tallaLion") do not eriou l~T impair diLching 
behavior. It is ge nerally considered that lhe mo t favorable 
position of Lhe wing i lightly above Lh e boLtom of lh e 
fu elage or in a low midwing po ition. 
The thicknes and ize of Lhe wings had litLle crIec L on 
diLching behavior oLher Lhan Lhe obvious e([eeL on buo~Tancy. 
wepLback and della wings had litLle hydrody namic in-
.auence on dit bing buL Liley did have aeroclynami in flu ence 
1 
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on handling and landing chara('[(, l'i tics. The flyino- wing 
appear('d to ha\-e r('asona1>l.,- o-ood diLchino- characte ri tic 
buL iL was very su c('pt ible to damage although no yiol ('nt 
motions occurred. 
Flaps,- The landing £lap had a not iceable hydrodynami c 
ef1'('ct on about 25 p('rcellt of the models inve tigated. For 
most of the mod('ls lll<'r(' wa only a light nos('-c!own 
mOIDen L ob cITed, and in no t('st \Va a flap -up condition 
prd(, I'ab l . For certain modds (as ('xample, tabl(' 16), a 
flaps-do\\-n condition cau cd diving, but with the flap J e-
tractNl and with the corre poneling increa e in pN'cl 1Il<' 
damage and d('celeration \\-('re ('\-('11 mOl'e s('yer(' than in 
Lh cliY('. It j thel'cfo]'(' pl'cf('rahle to ha,'e flap clown in 
a ditching in ord('l' to obtain a low forward peed and tllu 
t.o cl<.'c r(' ase fus('lag(' damag('; ho\\,('ve1', the flap hould b(' 
weak enough Lo fait bdol' producing an undesirable diving 
mom('nt. For airplanes having VNy low wing , thc mann('r 
in which lhe flaps fail (\ , thaL is , ",h('Lher th(':- were com-
pI et ('1." tOI'll from th(' wing or whether th(' linkag(' failed 
and left the flaps fr('(' (0 roUlLe toward a neutral po ition, 
had an l' ff('cL on the l'esult. In table 2 il i noted thaL a 
flap which n1<'l'('l), rotated toward a n('ulral 
occasionall)- deLl'in1<'ntal. 
Engine installation,- Reciprocaling engines haY(' cau cd 
difl'er('nc('s in airplan e ditching hdlavior b('cau e of th(' loca-
lion of lll(' nac(·l1e. ,Vhen plac('d low on an airplane, th 
engine nace11(' acl as a "water brake" and incr('a ('s deceirra-
tions ; ther('fore , it i ge ll<'rally (l<.' irable (0 place the l'ngine 
\\'ell aboY(' t il<' Ieyd of thl' hottom of the fu l'lag('. 
JC'l engil1('s mountl'd on thl' wing (table 11) or Lurho-
propdler ('ngin('s mountl'cl simi l a rl~' will hay(' about the am(' 
('O'l'('[ as a r('ciprocating-engine nacelle except that the.,- rna," 
be malle]' and haY(' Ie. watet'resisLallce . Pu her-propeller 
engines installed on the \\'ing (table 10) also may haye 10\\' 
waLer I' isLanr.e, 
Jet engines haye broughL ahouL a de ign fre edom in engine 
location hecause propeller clearance i no longer a facLor. 
.Jet engin es in talled al the wing rooL, on strul , under lhe 
fll elage, and on the id (' of the fu clage ha\'c h('('n inye ti-
gated in model-dilchin o- le ts . In general, the wing-root 
nacelks have yery little eA'eel on dynamic beha\'ior and will 
llo,\-e little influence on stl'llclural damage. The Lrul-
mounted nacelk (tahle 12 and 26) will probably be Lorn 
off in a diLching buL will haY(' lilLle efl'eel on dynamic he-
hayior. ,Yi Lh engine nacelles mounted under the fuselage, 
variou <.'fTeeLs can be ex pe ted , depending on the rigidiLy 
and lhe fore and aJL location of the insLallaLion. If Lhe 
engin es arc too far afL , a di\Te may be produced. . \. forward 
location may cau e porpoising, but o-eoerally an intermediate 
po ition can be found thaL will produce a smooth run. 
ide-mo Lll1 ted engine nacelles will p robably r('quire the hori-
zontal tail Lo be mount('d high on lhe ycrtical tail. Gener-
ally, wilh a high Lailthe real' part of the fuselage run deeply 
in th(' water and lh(' l~ aeelll' cau e eonsiderahl spray and 
drag as Lhey ent r the wateI'. If the nacelle teal' away clur-
ing a ditching, extensive structural damage may resulL and 
po sihly lhe afL portion of Lhe fuselage w'ill be Lorn away. 
Fightcr a irplan e usually hay' jeL engin es localed wilhin Lhe 
fu ('lage; therefore, the localion of Lhe ail' intake is lhe mosL 
important feaLure o[ ucil in tallation The inlet may 
calise delrirnenLal behayior wh n a ditehino- i made at a 
low enough alliLude to get Lhem into Lh wal l' at high peeds 
( ee table 23 ). lIaIly, however, an airplane can be landed 
o Lhat Lhe inleL arc held clear of Lhe waLer until a fairly 
low speed i r each ed. T e ts were made o[ one fighter air-
plane modd LhaL had jet engine mounted on Lhe under ide 
of the fuselage (table 20 ); diving did n oL occur wiLh thi 
particular insLallaLion, but some Yery high deceleration 
]'('sulted. 
Tail surfaces,- Th e location of the Lail urface ha not 
pre\-iously been consid ered to ha\-e hydrodynamic influence 
on ditching beha\-iol'. However, data obLained in cale-
model investigations indi cate that the horizon Lal-Lail location 
can afi'('cL L11(' aLtiLude aL which the airplane ",illmn on the 
waler. , 'Vhen th e horizonLal tail i 10caLed ve ry high on the 
vert ical tail the modd will, when thel'(, is a tendency Lo 
t rim up, t rim higher than when the horizonLal tail i in a low 
posILlon. Occa ionally a horizontal tail wa parlially Lorn 
a \\'ay in lhe calc-model Lest but no app reciable change in 
beha\' ior du(' to thi damage wa noted. 
Landing gear,- It is con idered ad\Ti able LhaL ditching 
be made with the landino- gear retracted becau e an extended 
gear u uany cause di\Ting. (For example, see table 32 .) 
Th ere ba\Te been som full-scale diLching wiLh wheel down 
in which diving did noL occur, buL apparenLly Lhese were 
excep tion al. 
The al'l'angemen t of Lbe landing gear wb n reLracLed ha 
not shown an appreeiahle effect on ditchino- behavior, but iL 
can aO'ecL Lhe amoun L o[ damage and the a[eLy of personnel 
duting a di Lehing. Tricycle-gear arrange men t have no e-
wheel doors thaL arc likely Lo fail in a ditching. In no ea e 
have scale-model invesLigation sho \\rn thaL uch a failure 
will eau e di\Tin o-, huL econdal'Y failure thaL en ue as a 
resul t of Lhe watel' pouring inLo tlli open ing may b exten-
ive enough Lo endanger nearby personnel. In general, the 
landing-gear in LallaLion thaL ha a Lail wheel Lends Lo give 
a betLer arrangemen L for diLehino- Lhan Lhe Lri ey Ie o-ear, pro-
vided LhaL aU wheel arc retracted. Howe\' er, if a ditching 
aid aLLached un leI' Lhe no e of Lbe airplane were con idered, 
Lhe tricycle landing gear would provide sLruetural member 
ach-antageously 10caLed Lo carry the concentrated load of' 
Lhe diLching aid. The bieycle-landilw-gear in lallaLion re-
quire door in Lh fu elage bottom which ar(' u!ldesirable in 
diLching unle s Lhey ar much tron g<'L' Lhan door generally 
arc . In in vest io-ati ons of one ai rplan e model employing the 
bicycle landing gear, Lhe imulated main-wheel doors fail ed 
(table 12). In Lhi Le t no deLrimenLal behavior occurred 
but Lhe fuselage wa nooded. The oUL rigger wh el requi red 
witb a bicycle main gear offer no difficulti in diLching. \.. 
contributi on of Lhe bicycle-Ianding-gear de ign favorable Lo 
ditchino- i a yery trono- fu elage trucLuJ'e. The fu clage 
of ome airplane ha broken apart near lhe wino- in ditching 
buL iL is unlik:ely thaL a fuselage tl'ong enough to upport a 
bicycle landing gear would eparate in Lhi manner. In an 
inve tigation of a model with the main landing gear located 
in nacelles on Lhe side of Lhe fu elage (tahle 33), Lhe nacelles 
crumpled con idNahly but the damage did not affect the 
ditching behavior. Damage i likely Lo occut' when the 
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nacelle type of wheel fairioO' is u cd, and tbe damage co uld 
have unde irable effect on flotaLion unle precaution are 
Laken to prevent en try of water in to the main part of the 
fu clage. 
Fuselage strength.- Most airplane could be ditch d with 
l·elalive afety if extensive damage to the fu clage could be 
a oided; therefore, the trcl1 O' Lh of the fu elag bottom i 
probably the most important param l r influencing ditching 
behavior. It i impracLical to con ider desiO'ning fu elaO'e 
which will not fail in ditchin O', but damage may be reduced 
by u ing di ching aids (di cu cd furLher under "Ditching 
Aids"), and Lhe danger to pel' 01111el may be minimized by 
providinO' afe di tcbing staLion (di cu ed under" afe L ca-
Lion of P ersonl1 el"). The middle third of Lhe fu clage bottom 
i con sid red the criticall'egion because of its SLi ceptibiliLy 
Lo damage and the conscq uent eff Ls on dithinO' behavior. 
The in ve tigation with model by tbe u e of cale- LrengLh 
boL Lom Lo determine the loca tion and amount of probable 
damage have ub tantialed lhis conclu ion. 
Bombers are particularly SLl eplible to damag and unde-
irabl ditching behavior because the bomb-bay doors ar 
u ual1y located in tbe critical region. I anufactur I e ti-
maLe that the bomb-bay door have an ultimate trength in 
re i Lance to water load of approximately % to 2 pound per 
quare inch and that the remainder of the lower fuselage i 
al 0 comparatively weak. Bomb-bay-door failure generally 
occur and ometime ca ll e violent behavior ; however, 
wh lher or not viol nt behavior occulTed, afe ditching ta-
tion in the rear par t of the fu selage are generally UJlobtain-
able because of Lhe ru h of waleI' th rough the airplane when 
damage occur. 
There i a wide variation in tbe boLlom trength of fi O'hLer 
airplane; om have Lrength a Iowa 2 p lmd per square 
inch, but other can witb Land a pre sure of 40 pound per 
quare inch on some parL of the fu selaO'e boLtom. Fighter 
frequently u tain exten iv damage to tbe bottom kin, but 
th e tructure u ually remain more or le~ intact. If damage 
doc not occur, figb ter will make moo th run or at wor L 
th ey migh t kip . If damage occ ur , almost any behavior 
from a smooth Hm Lo a viol nt clive or flipo ver might r ulL 
according Lo the amoun t of damaO' and the particular 
airplane configuration . 
Tran port airplane have marO'inal- trength Iu elages- the 
lower part of the fu elage su Lain ome damage when diLch-
inO' but u nally is not demoli hed. The average re istance to 
water load i e timat d by manufacturer to b from Lo 12 
pound per quar inch. The fu clage strength of a ransport 
j grea ter than that of a bomber becau the requirements for 
cargo floor and pre urized cabin in the tran por t contribute 
to a tr nO'er fuselag and becau th b mber fu lag i 
con iderably weakened by th pre ence of th bomb-bay 
door . DamaO'e u ually doe no t cau e the behavior in 
tran porL to be violent, but water flooding in to the fu elage 
hrough damaged section i a hazard. 
Fuselage shape.- ome current airplane have larO'e 
amOlLnt of ur · ature at th rear of the fuselage. A hiO'h 
degr E longitudinal urva tur re ult in a uction which 
cau e the models to trine up in the water (table 30, 31, and 
37). A high degree of lateral curvature at the rear of the 
fuselage r sulls in ucLion and moLion imilar to tho e pro-
duced by high longitudinal curvature (ref. 1). Trimming 
up i no t nece arily deLrimenLal but co uld onLribliLe Lo un-
de irable 1"e uILs uch as kippiog and u b cq uen t diving. A 
fu elage bottom with liLtle longitudinal andlaLeral curvaLure 
Lends to decrea Lrimming up buL is lll1d sirable becan e of 
tb e accompanying high water load . Ther are indications 
LhaL flat ten d cro eclion in combination wiLh hiO'h longi-
tudinal curvaLure Lend Lo cau e kipping (Lable 19 and 30). 
1Ioderately curved ecli n rearward of lhe cenLer of O'ravity 
arc de irable wi Lh re pecL to stability and water load. 
From early calc-model Le t , it wa concluded lhaL Lhe 
mall difl'erenccs in the ralio of fu elage length forward of 
th e cen ter of graviLy to lhe LoLal fuselage lenO'th indicated 
no con isLenL difIcren ces in Lhe hydrodynamic p rformance. 
R ecen t trend in rlghLer de ign hay led to increa es in Lni 
raLio from approxim aLely X to %. There i evidence that 
the increase in no e length ha been advantageou Lo fi.ghLer 
airplane beca ll e iL has re llH d in a dec rca e in diving or 
nosing-in tend ncy. For bomber, the in rca e in this ralio 
ha be n small and there ha been li ttle noticeable efl'ect on 
litching b havior . 
Ourvature at the no e al 0 has an in n uence on ditching 
behavior. A fu elage thaL i more or Ie traight on the 
bo LLo m buL curve up abruptly at the nose oiters les no e-up 
moment and Lim is more likely to dive than on Lhat curve 
up gradually. Tb e desirabiliLy of gradual curvature of the 
forward part of t he fll lage has been sub Lantiated by lim-
iLed te t . 
The effect of cro - ecLional curvaLure of Lbe forward par t 
of the Iu clage has no L been investigated but iL appear Lhat 
a moderatcly curved cro section ,,"ould probably be mo t 
desirable. 
Size.- The phy ical magniLude of airplane appears to 
aR'eeL the d gree of violence of ditching behavior. mall 
difference are noL noticeable bu t in Lhe overall ran g from 
fj O' h ter to large bomber and Lran porls the effect of ize 
and pi tching momen L of inertia is apparent. A lhe Slze 
of airplane increase, the diL hing behavior becom 
violen t. 
Interior arrangement.- Probably Lhe iLem of inLerior 
arrangement thaL ha the O'reatest effeet on ditchu]0' behavior 
is the bulkh ead jusL aft of the bomb bay. Bomb-bay door 
u ually fail ; therefore, this bulkhead is immediaLely subj ected 
Lo water load. For the configura Lions shown in table 11 
and 13 , diving was prevented by removing the bulkhead and 
the part of the fu elage bottom that might be torn away if 
the bulkhead failed. In tabl 4, r moving th bull~head or 
part of tbe bulkhead red uced the everiLy of diving. There 
have been ca e in wbich bomb-bay door failed but diving wa 
no t produced ; in such ca es the bulkhead cau e 1 no detri-
mental behavior and offered ome protection to the interior 
of the rearward part of the fuselage. 
Protuberances.- Protuberances under th winO' or the 
fu elage of an airplan e may call e undesirabl diLching 
behavior and high 10ngiLudinai d cclerations. Protuber-
ance located r earward of Lh center of gravity are the most 
unde irable and may cause diving. Radiators proje ting 
below the Iu elage rearward of the center of gravity have 
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cam:cd diycs. Radiator undC'l" thc no e hayc ca uscd YiolcnL 
clitch ino- bchayior and high dccelcration. B elly-gu ll turrets 
and radar housings placcd forward of the center of o-rayity 
geneJ'aJl y haw cau cd n o diving or oth er violent motion 
when tcs ted on modcls (tahl e and 14). H oweycr , such 
protuheranccs located rearward of th e cen ter of g l'a \·ity 
haY(' ca u cd ch\' ing (tablc 3) . 
..., calc-model inve tigation with cargo conta in ers located 
undc)' th e fu sclagc (tahle 27 (b)) indicated that no drlri-
mcn tal efred W i'S duc to the prcsence of the c ~ rgo conta iner ; 
in fad, i t was hen eficial hecauce i t a O'ol'ded protection to the 
hottom of the ai rplane. The construct ion of the conta in er 
was su ch thai it caved in on cont act with the water an d 
th us act cd as a hock absorber. 
The need for greater fu el s torage in jet-propclled airpl anes 
has re ult cd in the uue of extc rn a l fu cl tanks, 1I ualJy located 
under the wing or at th e wing tip. S treamlincd auxili ary 
hlel tanl, under the win g (table 23 ) hould be jelli oned 
hefore ditching heca u e they inC'J'eflue hydrodynam ic re-
is t, nce and hecam:e th ei r shape i uch that they produ ce' 
a ucti on fo rce' detrimental to ucce sful ditching. T ank 
that we're' modified in sh pc hy the additi on of eith er chin e 
strips o r dead ri e with ch in es (ref. 2) \\'ould impro\'e the 
ditching hehayior if they \\'ere s trong enough to with stand 
llle waleI' load . lYin g-tip ta nl, probahly win not be deLri-
mental in e th ey do not ent e]' th e wa ter until a low speed 
i reached and, if empty, they orrer addiLi onal buoyancy 
(tahles 21 p.nd 24). 
S AFE LO CATION OF P E RSONNEL 
Th e ay,jlobil ity of good ditching tation foJ' personnel 
will in ome measure compe11 a t<' for unavoid able denciencie 
in hyd rodynamic charact ri tic. Scale-rnodel inYC tiga tion s 
indi ca te that decelera ti on in sc \'erc ditchin g may exceed 
109, hut apparently pCI' onncl ca n with s tand uch decclera-
tion if they arc bracc'd aga inst or trapp ed to a unit of the 
airplan e th a t will not fa il. Th e danger tha t parts of th e 
airplan e will he broken oIl' and thrown aga in t occupants 
cannoL be completely climin a ted , but adequ a te treng th can 
be provided to pl eYell t olwiou hazards, uch a oycrh ead 
tu rret, from he ing torn ofl'. 
Ayailable record of ditching' indi cate th at the UlTi\'al 
rate for fighter pilots is hi ghC'l' now than in th e pa t. Al-
though th e behayiol' o f cu rrent fighter airplanes is ometim e 
violent, a more important facior may be the in crease in usc 
of th e safety harness. Th e fu elage of a fi ghter i strong 
and the pilot can usually be braced well en ough to wi ths tand 
the deceleration . The hottom kin of the fu selage may be 
damaged but there is littl e wa tN flow through the pilo t ' 
com.partm en t. 
In bomber and transport airplanes, the p ilot's co mpart-
ment i u ually high ell olwh to a \'oid quick fl oodin o- except 
in a dive, damage i not seYere, and escape h a tch e arc 
avail able . The mo L da ngerou ditching s tation in a 
bomber airplane arc rearward of the bomb bay becau e of 
the likelihood of an inrush of wa ter through the 10w-sLreng th 
bom b-bay doo]' and the probable failure of the hulkhead 
just r earward of th bomb bay. Th e survival raLe fo r 
bombers as a \\'h01e i very low, and as a clas the bomber 
is considered to haye unaccep table ditchino- characLcri tic. 
In a tran port a irplane, th e fLl clage generally ha no pre-
dominantly weak part, uch a bomb-bay door, and the 
floor of the pas enge l' compartment is more lib tanLial than 
th e fl oor of a bomber. Con eq Llenily, the rearward part of 
th e fuselage is po ibly Ie hazal'dou in a Lran port than 
in a bomher; h owever , becau e of the ch ance that Lhe rear 
fuselage might Sll Lain exLensive damage, ditching tation 
hould be a far forward a po sible. In tmll port that 
haye double deck (table 36 and 37), lh e upper deck offers 
relatiYCly safe diLching tations. The mosL hazardou type 
of tran porL, as far as diLchino- lat ions arc concerned, is 
the "flying boxcar" (table 29, 30, 32, and 33 ). Thi type 
of airplane ha large door and a wide fla t boLLom that are 
subject to high waLeI' pres lIres; therefo)'e, ome damage is 
very proha ble. The high wing of Lhe fl yin g boxcar a frOI'd 
no buoyancy un til the airplane ink deeply ; consequcn tly, 
the caro-o 0 1' pa engel' compartm en L is likely to be flooded 
to a hazardou cxLe ll t. 
It would eem that the ditching requirement for trans-
port hould be more severe than for other type o[ a irplanes 
hecau e of Lhe la rge number of pas el1O"C1' inyoh'ed an d the 
general lack of tmining in diLching procedurc 
nrTCHI ' C AIDS 
Wh en the usc of an airplane is such that a high degree o[ 
ditching a [ety is required, a di tchin g aid may be Lh be t 
m ethod of in urin g such safety. If < di tc hing aid were in-
cluded a aninLegral par t of the airplan e in the early tage 
of design , i t possibly could be inco rporaLed wiLh liWe or no 
penal ty in pc)'formance. 
Hydroflap,- One m cthod which can be u cd Lo pre,ent 
d iving or "nosing in" during the hi gh- peed part of a ditch-
ing nm is Lo provid e a device under the fu clage forward of 
lhe center of gravity th at will have ufficien L hydrodynamic 
lift to furnish the n eces ary positive pitching momen . 
cal -model io ve tigation have been made with planing 
urface J called hydJ'ofiaps, in taIled on models for t his 
purpose. The hydroflap , which usually have an in cidence 
ano-le of abouL 30°, h ave been tested in variou forIn. In 
ome invc Lio-ation ,exi tin o- rectangular door in the fu elage 
were braced open to form hydroflaps (table 2 (b) and 15 (b)) . 
In other inve liga ti on wh ere the hy droflap had a Lrapezoidal 
or triangular plan form (tables 4 (b), 11 (b), and 33 (b)), 
smoother runs were obtained than with l'ectano-ular plan 
forIn, In addiLion to eliminating the divino- , hydl'oflaps 
redu ced the amount o[ damage su tained by cale- tl'ength 
sec tion. 
Certain types of airplane require peed brake or dive 
brake. The e d vic s have variou form, one of which i 
an approximately fl at plate hinged at it leadino- edge to th e 
bo ttom of the fu selage and opening outward. A few air-
plane have had th is type of brake loca ted forward of the 
cen tel' of gravity. uch a de,ice p s ibly co uld be 10 ated 
o that it could erve a a hydroflap as well as a spe d brake. 
Speed brakes have not yet been located far enough forward 
of the cen tel' of gravity to erve advan tageon ly as hydro-
flaps and have not been made strong enough for such use, 
cale-model inves tigaLion (table 24 (b )) indicate that uch 
I 
! 
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a brake could be u cd a a ditchin g aid if these requiremenLs 
wel' meL. 
Hydrofoil.- Two general method for using hydrofoil to 
improve hydrodynamic diLching characL ri tic of airplane 
h ave been inve tigated wiLh scale models: in on method , 
Lh e hydrofoil was placed below Lhe no e of the model with a 
posiLive incidence, and in Lhe other iL wa placed afL of Lhe 
center of gravity with a nega Li ve in idence in ord l' to hold 
the tail down. BoLh sc heme were cfrecti\~e in improvin g 
th e performance of th models, but the hydrofoil below the 
no e of the mod 1 wa a more po iLiYe and practical in talla-
t i n. In addition to improving ditching behavior, the hydro-
foil forward of the cente r o( gravity offered t he po ibili Ly 
of red Llcing fu elage damage. 
Hydro-ski .- Another possible diLching aid i a planing 
surfr.ce Lh at can be extended on Lruts 0 that in a landing 
Lhe airplane rides on Lhe planing surface and the main body 
of the airplane i not subj ecLe 1 to large water load aL high 
waLer peeds. uch a device ha been called a hydro-sk:i 
(Lable 14 (c), 27 (c), and 34 (b)). \ \ ith a hydro- ki diLehi:1O" 
aid, the hazardous motions and Lructural damage as oc i-
aLed with diLching can be eliminated. For a bomb · r air-
plan, Lwin ski retracting into the side of the fuselage or 
inLo the wing could be u cd. For a tran port airplane, eiLh r 
a single ski or twin ski retraeLing into the bottom or Lhe 
fu elage would be pracLi al. 
CO CL DING REMARKS 
Performance req uirement and the rclaLi vely low f1' q llency 
of emergeney landin gs even in wartime make iL unlikely Lhat 
airpl ne will ever be designed spo ifically f r "safe" ditch-
ings. I t app ar po ibIe, however , Lo reduce the hazards 
by ome atten Lion Lo Lll effects of Lhe de ign parameters. 
It may also in cerLaill ca es be po sible Lo inco rporate di tch-
ing aids to proLect Lhe tructure from p ak water load 
wi thout siO"uificanL performance penal Lie . The e possibil-
itie together with the e Lablishme t of proper approach 
procedures, 131'ovi ion or adequate mean o( escape, a:ld early 
re cue rem.ain the mo L effective means o( increasi 0" survival 
raLe in fu ure ditchings. 
L ANGLEY \ERO~.\.UTICAL L ABORA'l'ORY, 
NATIONAL ADVI ORY OMMI 'l'TEE FOR AERO ', .\. urIC 
L A TGLEY FIELD, VA., Novemb31' 16, 1956. 
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TABLE 1 
, M:'IIARY OF ;'\IODEL-DITCHI~G I~VESTIGATIO~ OF 
BO~rBER A 
[l\Iodel calc, -.l ; gross wcight, 21,500 Ib; center-of-gravity location 10 
28 pcrccnL M.A.C. ; all value. full scalc) 
Damage imulaLed by removal of parts (cro shatched ar as). 
L and-
ing 
alt i-
tude, 
deg 
2 
2 
6 
6 
10 
10 
Flap 
set-
t ing, 
dcg 
0 
40 
0 
40 
0 
40 
IC~J 47.9 f t 
t-------' I 61 .3 ft I ~
ing 
peed, 
knot 
104 
104 
104 
87 
7 
69 
;-.r ax imum 
longitudi-
nal decel-
eration , 
9 unit 
nclamagecl model 
200 
200 
400 
200 
350 
200 1 ;2 
A \' erage 
10ngiLudi-
nal decel-
erat ion, 
9 unit 
~loLion" 
of model 
(*) 
u h 
u h 
u h 
u h 
u h 
u h 
1- Damagr d model 
I 
2 40 10·[ 
t lO 40 69 
150 
100 
51 ~ 
3 
3 
2 
>t In this column, Lhe IcllerR indicate Lhe following mo Lions : 
b 
b 
b ran deeply- the mod el se llI ed drcpl y in t he wa Le I' wiLh liLLIe 
change in atti tude 
h ran , moo thly- t he mod el mad e a very s ta bl e run 
u trimmed up- t he attiLude of thc mod el increased whil e running 
in lhe water 
t R ecommended ditching aWtude and flap setting. 
R emarks: 'imulation of damage 011 this model topped Lhe tl'imming-
up tendency and caused Lhe model to run deep er in th e water. The 
large nacell es caused viol enL Lurn~ whell the model \ya ditched with one 
wing low. 
TABLE 2 
U:\IMARY OF MODEL-DITCHING IXVESTIGATION OF 
BOMBER B 
[Model cale, 112 ; gros weight, 25,730 lb ; center-or-gravity location, 
2 pe rce llt M.A.C. ; all values full cal) 
(a) WithouL hydroflap. 
Damage . imulat r d by removal of parts (cro s haLch d area ). 
Land-
in g 
att i-
t ude, 
deg 
---
3 
3 
8 
13 
13 
3 
t 
13 ~ 
Flap 
eL-
t ing, 
deg 
55 
55 
0 
55 
0 
55 
55 
0 
55 
0 
55 
I ,and-
ing 
p ed , 
knot 
102 
102 
115 
96 
102 
90 
lOt 
115 
6 
102 
6 
d
l
_ffC=5:=Q 
f-. ---- 49.9 ft"1 
I 
70ft~ 
~==-",I 
Maximum 
LengLh longitudi-
of run , nal decel-
ft eration, 
9 unit 
Undamaged modr l 
400 2 
400 3 
600 4' ~ 
500 
250 
150 5 
Damaged mod el 
100 
250 6'2 
100 
250 
.150 
Average 
10ngiLudi- j\J oLion 
nal d cel- of model 
eration , (*) 
9 unit. 
1 
I 
t 
1 
2 
2' ~ 
S d, 
s t 
s t 
h 
d , 
d , 
d , 
d, 
cJ, 
d , 
d l 
*In th is column, t he leLte t'il indicate the following motion,' : 
d l dived viol enLi y- the model stopped abrupLiy in a nose-down 
attitude wi t h mo. L of Lh e mod I submerged 
h ran smoothl y- the mod el made a very Labl e run 
s kipped- the mo lei rebounded from t h water 
t turned , harply- lhe model pivoted quickly abouL a vertical axi 
t Recommended ditching altitude and flap etting. 
R emarks: The behavior of the model wa. exceptionall y viol ent. 
Violent di\'es occurred with th e undamaged mod I. In g neral, t he 
dives at the atLitud e of ° w re les violent Lhan thos aL the attiLud e 
of 13° . \\,hen t h mod el was ditched with on e wing slightly low, 
t he large nacell s dug into the water a nd cau. ed s harp turns. 
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TABLE Concluded 
U:'1MARY OF MODEL-DI TCIII :\T INVE TIGAT10N OF 
BO:'IBER B 
(b) WiLh hydroflap. 
Damage as sb \Vn in thrce-view s ketch. All -purpose nose door 
(open at an angle of 30° to t,hru t, line) 1I ed as hydroflap. 
Land- Flap Land- M ax imum Average 
Mot ion ,/ ing seL- ing Length longitudi- longitudi-
aLti- iing, pe d, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
t ud , deg knots ft eration, eration , (*) 
deg g unit g unit 
---------
3 55 101 300 
------
2 P 
t 55 6 250 3~ 1 ~ P 13 55 6 200 
------ 1 7~ p 
*In this column, the letters indicate the foll owing motion: 
p pO I"] ois d- the model undu lated about t,he tran verse axis wit,h 
ome part of the mod el always in co ntact with the water 
tRecommended ditching at titude and fiap etting 
R emarks: Rather violent pOI'poising I'un occurred with the hyd ro-
fiap, but t hese run were considerably better than the violent, dive 
t,hat OCCU lT d wi t hou t the hydro flap . 
4544 6-,5 --2 
L--_ ____ _ _ ___ _ 
TABLE 3 
S l\D1ARY OF MODEL-DIT HIKG IKVE TIOAT1O 
BOMBER C 
OF 
[:\lodcl scale, ;6 ; gros. weight, 57,000 lb; cenLer-of-graviLy location, 
30 pOl'cent, l\LA.C.; all values full . cale] 
Damage s imu lated by removal of parts (cr sshaLeh ed areas). 
1Ciii3S;;: =-'1 
74.711--J 
/' 10411 -1 --~I 
Land- l<lap Land- :'1aximum Average 
ing et- ing Length longitudi- longitudi- l\IoLions 
atti- t ing, peed, of run, nal decel- nul decel- of model 
t ude, deg knoL it eration, erat ion , (*) 
deg g unit g unit, 
ndamagcd model 
0 45 122 
---
7 
------
d l 
3).~ 45 104 
- -- ------ ------
d l 
7 0 104 
- --
8 
------
d l 
7 45 87 
- --
6~ ------ t d l 10 0 7 
- --
------ ------
d l 
10 45 7 
--- ------ ------
d l 
Damaged model 
0 45 122 
- -- 712 ------ t 
3% 45 104 
- -- ------ ------
t s 
t7 45 7 - -- ------ ------ s 
10 45 7 
- -- ------ ------
p 
*In this column, Lhe letLers indicate the following moLion : 
d l dived violenlly- t,he mod el stopped abruptly il a nose-down 
attitude with mo tot the mod el ubm erged 
p porpois d- the model undulated about the tran vel' e axis with 
ome part of the mod el alway. in conLact with the water 
kipped- the mod el rebou nded from the waLer 
t turned sharpl Y- Lhe model pivoted quickly about a vertical axi 
t R ecomm ended diLching atLi tu de and fiap etLing. 
R emarks : The te t indicated that the lower turret 1Ya the principal 
eau e of diving. It wa rec mmended that thi t urre t, b made ea ily 
jettisonable. 
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TABLE 4 
SUl\1~ rARY OF }IODEL-DITCITI XG IXVESTIGATIOK OF 
BOMBE R D 
[:\fodel scalc, :6 ; gross wcigh t, 48,500 Ib ; cenLer-of-gra \' ily location, 
30 percent :\I.A. C.; all values full scale] 
(a ) ,\' iLhouL hydroflap. 
D amage s imulaled by rCI11 O\'al of pa rLs (crosshatched arcas) . 
c~==P I~ 65 .9 ftJ 
Land- Flap Land- M ax imum Average 
ing et- ing LengLh longit udi- lon gitudi- :\I oLion s 
el nLli- Ling, speed , of run, nal decel- nal decel- of 111 0d 
tucle, deg knot. fL eralion, ('rat ion, ( *) 
deg g unil g unil 
--
---
Undamagcd model 
-
1 -10 ]04 550 ]1 (, ] h \)00 21 ~ 11 ;.; 
5 0 10-1 H50 ] J 2 s 00 ] 1 ~ P 
5 -10 7 600 114 '? h 550 1 ~~ I ~ P 
9 0 87 300 3 1 h 
9 ·10 87 250 3' ~ ] 12 h 550 
- -
I ~ P 
Damaged model 
J -10 10-1 200 - - - -- 21 ~ I el , 300 
------
] 12 
I t5 
.J.O 87 250 
- - - --
] 11 P d , 
9 40 7 150 
------
2 d , 
*In this column, t he letters indicate the following motions : 
d , dived violentl.v- t hc model stop ped abruptly in a nose-down 
attiLud e wit h most of the mod el submerg d 
h ra n smooth h·-thc model mad a verv table run 
p porpoised- the model undulaled abollt the lransve rse axis wi th 
some parl of the model alway. in contact wi th \ya ter 
" skipped-the model I' bo unded from t he wate r 
t R ecommencled di tching attitude ancl flap setting. 
R emark. : The bomb-bay door. on this ai rplan e a rc exceptionally 
weak and \\' ill probably fail in a diLch ing. The te L of models indi-
cate I that fa ilure of Lhe bomb-bay doo rs cau, ed a diving momenL. 
The amounL of damage to t he bulkhead aft of t he bomb bav cl eter-
mined til(' . e\'eri ty of Lhe bchavior of Lhe airplane. . 
TABLE 4-Conclucl d 
" }L\I ARY OF :\IODEL-DITCHING INVE TIGATION OF 
BOi\mER D 
(b) Wi th hyclroftap. 
Damage a rn e as shown in three-view ketch. Hydroflap a indicated. 
Land-
jng 
att i-
tud , 
d·g 
---
] 
t6 
9 
Fl ap 
set-
li ng, 
deO' 
---
40 
40 
40 
L and-
in g 
peed, 
kllols 
---
Length 
of run, 
ft 
---
450 
300 
350 
}1axim um 
10ngiLucli-
nal decel-
erat ioll, 
g unit 
-----
Average 
10ngiLucli-
llal decel-
eraLion, 
g unils 
-----
i\I otions 
of model 
(*) 
----
p 
p 
p 
*I n th is column, Lhe lelters indicate the foll owing motions : 
p porpoised- th mod el undulated abou t the lransverse axi wi th 
so me parL of t he model alway. in contact wiLh waLeI' 
tRecommended diLehing attitude and flap ·eLtinO'. 
R emark: The hydroflap was consider d the most practical of 
several ditching aids whi ch were tested on t his mod I. 
______ . ______ _ _____________ ______ _____________________ .J 
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TABLE 5 
i\DIARY OF' MODEL-DITCIIING I.\fVESTIGATION OF 
BO:'IBER E 
[i\Iodel scale, Ill ; gro weight, 26,000 Ib ; center-of-gravity 10caLion, 
25 percent M.A . . ; all value full scal e] 
Damage jmulated by removal of parts (cros hatched a rea ) . 
L and- Flap Land- i\ l ax imum Average 
ing sct- ing LengL h 10ngiLudi- 10ngiLudi- I i\ [oLions 
aW- ting, speed, of rUll , nal decel- nal dece!- of model 
tude, deg knot fL erat ion, eration , (*) 
deg g uni ts g units 
--
n lamaged model 
0 0 104 200 3)4 2 )4 h 
0 45 104 250 4 2 t 
() 0 104 250 3 2 h 
6 45 7 150 3 2 h 
12 0 104 300 3 1)4 h 
12 45 87 200 3Yz IYz h 
-
Damaged mod el 
0 45 104 350 2}~ 1Yz 
6 45 7 250 3 1 7~ b 
t 12 45 7 150 3)4 2 b 
*1n this column, th letter- indicate ~ h e following motions : 
b ran deeply- the model . ettled deeply into the water wi lh liLLi e 
chang in aLtiLude 
h ran moothl y- the model made a v ry stable run 
." kipped- the model febounded from lhe \Vat r 
t lurned harp ly- t he mod I pivoted quickly ab ut a vertical axis 
t R ecom mend ed di tching aLtiLude and flap eLting. 
R emark : The performanc of t he mod el \Va not appreciably 
changed by simulat ion of damage. The model ran deeper in lhe waLer 
with lhe parts removed, bUl the behavior in general wa imilar. 
The large nacell - f ended to cause violent turn " ' hen one wing was low. 
TABLE 6 
SUJ\DI ARY OF :'WDEL-DITCH1XG IXVE 'TIGATION OF 
BG:.IBER F 
1 ["-'[odel . calc, 12 ; gl"Q."s weigh t, 31,000 Ib; cenler-of-gravity location, 
14 pe rcent J\I.A .C.; all valu es full calc] 
Damage ill1ulaLed by removal of parl~ (era. shaLched a rea.). 
CI ___ ~I 
1-. --- - 58 .2 ft ----l 
65f1  '-====~~ 
L and- lflap Lund- J\IaximuITI Average 
ing eL- ing Length longitudi- longitucli- i\Iotions 
atti- ting, speed, of fUll, nal clec 1- nal decel- of model 
tude, dog knols fL er aLio)] , 
I 
eralion, (*) 
deg g unit g unit 
nd amaged model 
- 1 0 122 400 
-- ---- lYz uh 
- 1 55 104 400 2 1 uh 
6 0 104 350 
------
1)4 uh 
6 55 104 350 
------
1)4 u s 
13 0 104 300 
------
1 1 ~ h 
13 55 104 350 2 1J.f h 
Damaged model 
- 1 55 ) 0-1 I 400 3 1 s 
t 6 55 104 350 -! )1.(, -1 -
13 55 104 300 6 n~ s 
"In this colulllll, ih leLLor$ indi caLe the following Illotions : 
h ran mooth ly- the model mad a very sLable run 
s kipped- the mod el r ebounded from the waLer 
u trimm d up- th aLtitude of Lhe model increa.ed wh ile running 
in the water 
tRecommended diLching altitude and flap eLLing. 
R emarks : The model had a trimming-up tendency in Lhe undamaged 
condiLion . The largc nae li es call~ed s harp turllS wh en thc model was 
ditched wi th one wing low. 
--- - - - - --- - - - ---- - --- --- ---- - - -- ._-
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TABLE 7 
S :\DIARY OF ~IODEL-DIT lUNG INVEST1CATIOX OF 
BmlBER G 
[i\Iodel scale, 1-; gross weight, 105,000 Ib; center-of-gravity location , 
20 
25 percent l\I.A.C.; a ll valuos full scale] 
D amage imulated by r moyal of paris (crosshatched are!!s) . 
TJand-
ing 
atLi-
tude, 
deg 
1 
5 
\) 
!) 
13 
13 
1 
5 
t9 
13 
Flap 
set-
t ing, 
deg 
45 
45 
0 
45 
0 
45 
45 
45 
45 
45 
ing 
peed, 
knot 
122 
104 
122 
7 
104 
87 
122 
104 
7 
7 
Longth 
of run, 
ft 
1\Iaximum 
longiludi-
nal decel-
eration, 
g unit 
ndamaged model 
250 
650 1 
50 2 
450 J 
700 2 
200 l}'z 
D a maged model 
600 
200 
350 
300 
250 
A\'erage 
longitudi-
nal decel-
eration, 
g un its 
1 
3H 
1 L2 
1 
1 ;~ 
~ I otions 
of model 
(*) 
p 
dl 
P 
h 
h 
*1n thi, column, the letter indicate the following motions: 
l 
d l dived viol ently- the model stopped abruptly in a nose-do wn 
attitude with most of t he mod el sub morged 
d2 dived slightly- the model slopped abruptly in a noso-down 
attitude "\\ ith nose of the model 8u bmerged 
h ran smoothly- the model made a very 'table run 
p porpoised- the modol undulated about the tranS\'C!'se axi with 
. ome part of the model always in contact with the water 
t R ecommended ditching attitude and flap setting. 
Remarks: The scale- trength landing flap on the model did not fail 
cons istenLly. \\'hen the fiaps did not fail, the model Ilsually di\·od. 
- - ---- ----~-
TABLE 
~IMARY OF ~roDEL-DITCHEG IXVE 'TIGATIO~ OF 
B :'I1BER II 
[;\Iodol cale, l..; gross woight, 100,000 Ib; center-or-gravity location , 
20 
30 p orcent M,A.C,; all value full scalo] 
Damage si mulated by removal of part: (cro shatched area ). 
I~~ f-. ---- 83 ft -j 
135ftl ~>-==--
I Land- Flap Lancl- I ax imum Av rage 
ing seL- ing Length longitudi- longitudi- i\Iotions 
atti- t in g, speed, of run, nal I cel- nal decel- of model 
tude, d g knot ft eration, eration, (*) 
deg g unit g unit 
ndamaged model 
0 40 122 550 11'z 1 uhb 
6 40 102 500 2 1 uhb 
13 0 115 600 2 1 h b 
13 40 8 450 1H 1 hb 
Damaged mod el 
]1 ' pb /2 
1 1'z hb 
0 40 122 450 4 
t6 40 102 350 4H 
13 40 400 3}2 1 h b 
*1n th is column, th leLter indicate the following motion: 
b ran deeply- the mod ol settled deeply in to the waier with little 
change in altitude 
h ran moothly- th e model made a very stable run 
p pOl'poi cd- t he modol undulated about th tran Vel' e axi with 
som e part of the mod el always in contact with the water 
u trimmed up- t he attitude of the model incroa d while running 
in the water 
tRecommended ditching attitude and flap e tting. 
R emarks: D ecclorati n were increased when damage \Va imu · 
laLed, but the behavior of the model wa not appreciably changed . 
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TABLE 9 
i\Ii\1ARY OF MODEL-DITCHING 1KVE T1GATIOK OF 
BOMBER I 
[i\1odeJ scale, ;0 ; gross weighL, 150,000 lb; center-of-graviLy location, 
25 percent M.A . . j all value full cale] 
Damage s imulated by removal of part (cro hatched area). 
c ~ ~53 .1 ft~ 
~----------------1 72 ft -l 
.----
Land- Flap Land- Maximum Average 
ing set- ing Length longi t udi- longitudi- Motions 
att i- ting, peed, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
tude, d g knot ft eration, eration, (*) 
deg o unit o uni ts 
ndamaged mod 1 
- -
1 1 1 1 --------1 1 9 50 III 400 1 1~ h L p L 
Damaged model 
'1 50 124 500 5 1 1~ up L 
t9 50 II I 300 5 2 up 
9 50 11 1 300 6 2 u P L 
14 50 9 250 6 l }~ b 
14 50 9 250 7 1 J.~ b t 
*In Lhis column, Lhe I tter indicete Lhe foJlo\\'ing motion: 
bran d ep ly-the model . Ltl ed d ep ly in to t he wat I' wi th liLLI e 
change in attitude 
h ran smoothly-the model made a very table run 
p p rpoised- the model undulated about the transv r e axi wi th 
ome pert of t he model alway in contact with the waLer 
t t urn ed harply-the model pivot d quickly about a vertical axi 
u trimmed up-t h attitude of t he model increased while running 
in Lhe water 
tRecommend d ditch ing attitud and flap etting. 
R emarks : T he most pronounced ditching characteri t ic of th i 
bomber model IVa its tend ncy to t urn or yaw. Constructioll of Lhe 
a irplane i uch that exten ive da mage is to be expected and it probabl y 
will be difficul t to find ditching . LaLion where crew m mb I' can ad-
equately brace t hem elves a nd be rea onably ure of avo iding an in-
ru h of water . 
TABLE 10 
i\D 1ARY OF MODEL-DITCHIKG IKVE TIGATIOX OF 
BOMBER J 
[J\1odel calc, 210 and 310 ; gros weight, 255,000 lb ; center-of-gravi ty 
location, 29 percent M .A. C.; all value full calc] 
Demag imulaLed by remo\'al of parLs (crossha tched area). 
1- ----162.7 ft=l 
2 30 ftl ~. 
Land- Flap Land- M aximum Average 
ing set- ing Length longitudi- 10ngiLudi- :\1oLion8 
atti- t ing, peed, of run, nal decel- llal d cel- of model 
tu de, deg knoLs ft eration, craLion , (*) 
deg o unit o unit 
, 
ndamaged 1/30- cale model 
1 40 124 1, 000 -------- 7~ u h 
1 40 124 J , OOO 
-------- 7~ u s 
5 40 106 650 -------- 1 h 
9 0 JI9 650 -------- I h 
9 40 95 1, 000 
--------
}~ h 
13 0 10 1, 000 -------- ~ P 
13 40 7 650 
-------- 1'2 h 
D a maged 1/20- cele model 
-
1 40 J24 
- - - --
4 -------- b 
t9 40 95 -- --- 2 -------- h 
*1n thi colLi mn, Lhe I tier indicate the fo llowing moLion : 
b ran deep ly- Lhe model setLled deeply in to Lhe waLeI' with little 
change in attitude 
h ran moothly- Lhe model ma de a ,"cry tabl run 
p pOl'poi ed- Lhe model undulated about the transverse axis with 
some par t of t he model alway in contact with t he water 
kipped-th mod I rebounded from the water 
u t rimmed up- th aLtiLude of t he model increased whil e running 
in t he \Ya LeI' 
t R ecommended ditch ing at ti t ude and flap elLing. 
Remarks : The behavior of the mod I was generaJJ y god . 1\0 
violent motion suc h as diving occurred, and the maximum longi tudinal 
deceleraLion reco rded \Ya about 40. 
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TAB LE IJ 
U :\f:\IARY OF :\ fODEL-DITC IIIKC T-:\VESTIc:ATION OF 
B :\rBER K 
[i\10del scale, 118 ; g ross weig ht, 2,600 Ib ; cen te r-of-g ra \' iLy 10ca Uo n, 
29 p erc(' n t M,A,C, ; a ll \'a lu(,8 full sca le] 
(a) "'ithoul h~'dro nap, 
Damage imul at('d b~' r(' mo\'al o f pa r ls a nd co\'(' rin g of op('ning 
\\' il h aluminum fo il (ha lched a reati), 
TAnd-
in g 
atli-
tude, 
deg 
2 
6 
2 
L tG 
Fl ap L a lld-
~e l- in g 
t ing, I speed , 
deg k Ilo t ~ 
40 J3 1 
·10 11 n 
·10 13 1 
40 IH) 
I L('nl!;th 
of nlll , 
ft 
:\I llximul1l 
longit ud i-
nll l cI ('ce l-
erat ion , 
(J uni ts 
Unda mag('c/ Ill odel 
n50 11 ~ 
50 1 
D a mag('cI m odel 
200 !) I ~ 
300 .') 
A \'crage 
longitud i-
Il a l decel-
en ttion, 
g uni ts 
J ~ 
"" 2 
:\Iot ion,' 
of m ocl('1 
(*) 
u h 
u h 
d l 
el l 
*Tn lh is ~o lumn , til(' 1(' (( (' 1';; indi cate til(' [o llo \\' in g m tions : 
el l di\'eel yiolen tly-th e lll od ' i , t op pecl a bruptly in a nose-d own 
att it ude wi t h most of th e mod e' l subm erg('d 
h ran ~moo lhl y-the mod el mack a \'en ' sta b le run 
u lrimmed up:"'llH' atLi t ud e of [he model in creased whil e' ru n nin !.\ 
in [h e wa l< 'r 
t H('collllll ('nd('d di tching a tti t uel e a nd flap 'ett ing , 
R ema rk s : The scale-st reng th bomb-bay d oors e nd nose-whe(,] cloo rs 
co nsistenllr fa iled on Lh (' mod el. The din's lhat occ urred \\'e re \'(' 1')' 
\' io len !. Additional dala ha n' indi cated lIH~, t if l he bulkhead a lld pa r t 
o f t he fU f'e lage botlo m aft of t hc bom b ba,\' fa il in a d itc hing , di\' in g 
may not o(' cur. 
TABLE II- Conclude d 
SUi\I IARY OF i\IODEL-D1T HI-:\G 1KVE. T1GATION OF 
BOi\IBER K 
(b) Wi th h y droflap, 
Damage sa me as s hown .in three- view s ketch, I-fydron a p as indicated, 
L and- Fl a p L a ncl- :\I a ximutll 1\ \'crag 
ing set- in g Len gt h lon gi I udi- long it udi- :\f ot ion 
att i- t ing, s peed , of run, nal decc!- n a l deeel- of model 
t ude, deg knots fl eralion, e rat ion , (*) 
deg g unils g uni ls 
- - - ---------- - --------- - ---
2 -1-0 131 720 3}2 P 
t 6 40 11\) 540 3 1" p / -
*1n th is co lullln , t he le t te r. indicate t h followin g motion - : 
p p orpois d- th e mod r l undula ted about lh e t ra ns \' e rs a xis with 
some p a r t of t he model always in co ntact wi t h the wale I' 
s s kipped- t he model I' bounded fro m th e water 
t R eco mme ndccl di tc hin g a tti t ud e a ncl fl a p ,' LLing, 
R ema rks : The hydro flap stopped the di vin g a nd r 'd ' cecl Lhe decelera-
t ion, It also kep t t he nose-wheel door:> fro m fa iling, 
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TABLE 12 
i\IMARY OF MODEL-DITCTIIXG IXVE TIGATION OF 
BOMBER L 
[Model cale, 214 ; gross wei .... ht, J 25,000 Ib ; center-of-gnwity location , 
20 percent M.A. C.; all vBlue full sCBle] 
D amage s imu lated by removal of parL a nd covering of op ning with 
aluminum foil (hatched area). 
I
e ?S'=A, 
f------I07.8 ft--j I 116 ff 1 
Land-
ing 
atti-
tude, 
deg 
JO 
10 
15 
5 
t lO 
15 
Flap 
et-
ti ng, 
deg 
35 
0 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
Land-
ing 
peed, 
knot 
134 
155 
J20 
115 
134 
120 
115 
o 
:\I ax imum 
Length longitudi-
of run, llul decel-
ft efntion , 
g unit 
Undamaged model 
650 2 
700 3 
650 2 
550 IH 
Damaged model 
650 3 
550 272 
450 3 
I 
Average 
lono'itudi-
JHltdecel-
Cl'ation, 
g units 
1 
l ~ 
1 
I 
J 
1 
1 7~ 
¢5 0 
;'Iotion 
of mod I 
(*) 
u s P 
h 
h 
h 
b 
h 
b 
*I n t hi. co lumn, the letter indicate t he followin g motions: 
b ran d('ep ly-the model ('Wed deeply into the water with littl e 
change in attitude 
h ran smoothly-the model made a very. table run 
p orpoi. ed-th model undul ated about t h t ransverse ax i with 
some part of the model Blway in contact with the ,,'at ' r 
s kipped-the 1110d I rebounded from the water 
u Lrimm d up- the attitude f the model in creased while running 
in the ,,'ate r 
t Recommen ded ditching altitude and flap etti ng. 
Rem rk. : Additional lest with the nacelles attached at scale 
. trength indicated t ha t the nacelle. will probab ly be torn off in a 
di tchin g but \I' ill have littl e or no effect on behavior . The imulated 
main -wheel doo r fa iled. 
TABLE 13 
Ui\Il\IARY OF i\IODEL-DIT HIKG lXVE TIGATIOX OF 
BOMBER i\I 
1 [i\l odel scale, IT; gro weight, 26,500 Ib; cen ter-or-gravity locatioll, 
30 p rcen t M .A.C.; Bll vBlues full cBle] 
D a111a .... e s imulBted by removal of part (croR.- hatch d a reB). 
Land-
jog 
atti-
tude, 
deg 
2 
7 
7 
12 
12 
2 
7 
t 12 
Flap 
et- ing 
t ing, peed, 
deg knot 
3 113 
0 122 
3 7 
0 104 
3 7 
3 J22 
3 7 
38 7 
~J 5 0.7 II 
65.
511  
~000 
i\Iax imum 
I,engLh longitudi-
of ru n, nal decel-
ft eration, 
g unit 
Undamaged model 
450 4 
650 
450 1 7~ 
700 I 
350 2 
Damaged model 
400 
300 
300 
Average 
longitudi-
Jla l decel-
eration, 
g units 
1 
1 
I 
I 
J 
:\Iotions 
of model 
(*) 
p 
s t 
p 
h 
h 
J)2 P 
I P 
1 P 
*In t hi . column, the letters indicate t he following motions: 
h ran smoothly- th mo leI made a n'ry stab le run 
p porpoised- the model undulated a bout the Lrans\'crs axis with 
some part of the model a l\\"ay:; in contact wi t h t he water 
R ski pped-the model rcJ)ounded from the water 
t turned sharp ly-the model p ivoted quickly a bout a vertical axis 
t R ecommcnded ditching alt itude and flap t'tL ing . 
Remark: From examination of full-scale ditching r port on t his 
ai rp lane, it is belie \'ed that the fu selage boLLom ' ect ion aft of the 
bomb bay will be torn away in a ditching wi th lhe re ults indicated 
abo \·c . If Lhis sec Lion dol'S nOL fa il , violent dives occur. 
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TABLE 14 
:\DIARY OF l\IODEL-DITCHI),TC IKVE TIGATIO~ OF 
BOl\fBER N 
[M de l scale, ]1
6
, gross wC' igh t, 45,000 Ib ; center-of-gravity location, 
29 percent ]\[.A.C. ; a ll value ' full scale] 
(a) 'Without hydroflap or hydro-sk is. 
Dam age simulatC'd by removal of p>lrts (c rosshat.chC'd urC'a5) . 
Land-
ing 
atti-
tude, 
deg 
Flap 
et-
ting, 
deg 
Land- i 
ing Lengt h 
speed, of run, 
knot.s ft 
l\Iaximum 
longitudi-
nal decel-
eration, 
g units 
Average I 
longitudi- :\Iot ions 
eration , (*) 
g units 
nal deCel- [ of model 
----~----~----~----~------~------
2 32 9 
G 0 121 
6 32 7 
10 0 102 
10 32 71 
'2 32 9 
t6 32 7 
JO 32 71 
Undamaged model 
400 2 
700 2 
300 2 
550 I 12 
:300 '2 
Damaged model 
150 G 
150 ·1 
100 312 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
u h 
h 
h 
h 
h 
*In thi column, the leUl' rs indicate the following motions: 
d l d ived v iolently- th model sto pped abrup t ly in a nose-down 
attitudC' ,,-it h most of t.he model subm erged 
h ran smoothly- the modC'1 made a very stable run 
u trimmed up- the att itude of the model increased while runn ing 
in the " 'a ter 
tRecommended ditching altitude and flap . ett ing. 
RClrarkl:<: Data obtained from the manufacturer indicales th>lt the 
fu elage bottom is extremely \\'C'ak . 0 lhat con iderable damage with 
th i. airplan could be expected. The di\'ing caused b.v . imulalcd 
damage lI'a.· very \·ioll'nt. 
TABLE 14-Concluded 
SU:\DfARY OF :\IODEL-DI T I-IING IXVESTICATION OF 
BOi\IBER N 
(b) With hydroflap. 
D amage sam e as shown in three-view ketch except no e-wheel doors 
not I' moved . Hydroflap as indicated. 
L and- Flap L and- :'laximum A\'eruge 
ing et- ing Lengtb longitudi- longitudi- l\Iotions 
atti- t ing, peed, of run, nal decel- nal deccl- of model 
tude, deg knot. ft eration, eration, (*) 
deg g unit. g unils 
--------
- - - --
-----------
2 32 9 450 3 1 ph 
t6 32 7 300 31 ~ I ph ] 0 32 7l 250 4 1 ph 
*1n thi co lum n, the lette rs indicate the following motion: 
h ran moothly--the mode l made a very ·tab le run 
p porpoi ed- the model undulated about th trans vel' e axis with 
' ome part of the model a lway in contact \\'i Lh water 
tRecommended d itch ing attitude and flap seLting. 
R emark : The location of the hydroflap on t.hi a irplan wa critical. 
When located forward of lhe no e-\\'beel door. , it did not Lop the diving. 
(c) 'Yi tb hydro- kis. 
No damage simulated. ki as ind icated. 
Land-
ing 
atti -
t ude, 
deg 
Flap 
set-
ting, 
deg 
G 32 LW' 32 10 I 32 
La nd-
ing 
peed , 
knoLs 
9 
7 
71 
Maximum 
Length longitudi-
of run, nal decel-
fL eration, 
L, :350 
950 
500 
g unit 
Averare 
longitud i-
nal decel-
eraLion , 
g unit 
*1n this column, t he letter ind icate the following motion 
h ran smoot hly- the model made a very tab le run 
Motion I 
of model 
(*) 
h 
h 
h 
R emarks: The d iLching b · hav ior \y ith the hydro-sk i. was very good. 
It is possible Lhat cri t ical damage can be elem inate I from eliLchings by 
us in g a hydro-s ki di tching gear, anel thus the chance of urvivai and 
rescue \\'ould b g reatly increased. 
r 
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T BLE 15 
U Ml\IARY OF l\IOD E L-DIT HI N G II\VE T1GATIO~ OF 
BOMBE R 0 
[i\r 1 . I I ' odel cale, 1; gro S welg It, 55, 000 Ib ; center-of-gravity ocatio ll , 
22 percent M .A . . ; a ll valu fu ll ca le) 
(a) W ithout hydroflap . 
D an'age s imulated by r mo va! of parts (cro. shatch d areas). 
- ~ 
L and- "M axi mum Average I L and- Flap 
in g set- ing Length longit udi- lon O"it udi- M otions 
atti- t ing, speed, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
t ude, deg k not ft eration, eration, (*) 
deg g unit g unit 
Und am aged m del 
L '10 9 300 ------ 1 ~ h 
7 0 10 400 
- ---
I lL / 2 P 
7 40 300 
- - - --
1 P 
13 0 9 300 ------ 1~ h 
13 40 82 300 ------ 1 h 
D am aged Il"'odcl 
1 40 95 100 4~ 4 d2 
t7 40 9 200 3 2 P 
t7 40 9 100 4~ 3~ d2 
13 40 2 J50 3~ 2 d2 
13 40 2 150 3~ 2 t 
*In this column , t he lett r indi cate t he following motions : 
d2 d iv d slight ly- t he m odel topped ab ruptly in a no e-down 
attit ud e wi th t he no e of t he model ubrr.erged 
h ran sm oothly-the m odel m ade a very stable ru n 
p pOI·poi ed-the m odel undu lated about t he transver axi 
with orn e part of t he m odel a lways in contact with the wat r 
t t urned harply- t he m od I p ivoted q uickly about a v rt ical ax i 
t R ecommend d ditchi ng attitud and fl ap setting. 
R em a rks: T he b havior of the damag d m odel va ried ineon i tently. 
T ABLE IS-Concl uded 
'U :\DIARY OF i\IOD E L-DITC'HIXG 1~VE TlGAT10 
B iUBE R 0 
(b) With hydrofl ap. 
OF 
D all"'age arn e a. showll in t hree-yiew sketch . :\'avigator' e cape 
hatch (open at a n a ngle of 30° to the t hrust lin ) u d a hydrofl ap . 
1-- --- 82 .5 ft~ 
I 
1 
L an d- Flap Land- I i\ [ax imum Average 
ing et- ing Length longitudi- longitudi- Mot ions 
att i- t in g, speed, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
tude, deg knot ft eration, eration, (*) 
deg g unit g units 
------------1-----
1 40 95 150 3 2% p 
t7 40 5 150 2 1 ~ 2 p 
13 40 2 150 3 2 p 
*1n t hL column, t he letters indicate t he foll owing m ot ion : 
p pOI·poised- the model undulated about t h t ra n verse ax is with 
some part of t he m odel a lway in co ntact wit h water 
t R ecommended d itc hi ng attit ude and fl ap settin g. 
R ema rks : The hyd rofl api. r commended a a di tching a id on t h i 
a il·pl ane to top t h d ivi ng t hat ometime occu rred . lL al 0 redu ced 
the deceleration lightly. 
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TABLE 16 
Ui\ L\IARY OF :\IODEL-DITCIIIKG INVE T I GATIOX OF 
BOi\ IBER P 
1 [:\ [odrl scale, 8; gross weight, 13,060 Ib; center-of-gra\'iL,\' location, 
30 percent i\ I. A,C,; a ll yalues fu ll scale] 
Damaged s imulated by ren' o\'al of parL. (crosshatch ed areas) , 
C=~l 
I 36,6 f l~ I 5 0 II I ~
Land- Fla p Lan d- I :\ laxi mum A \'era~e 
in/!: sel- in!! Length longitudi- longitudi- i\J otions 
alt i- ting, speed, of run, nal deccl- nal deccl- of model 
tude, deg knots ft erat ion, eration, (*) 
deg g unit g units 
Damaged model 
2 :30 11 :3 150 4 el, 
2 60 10-l 100 5'" 5 eI , 
2 60 104 ~ 
8 0 J 1:3 .j00 6 '2 l ~~ s 
8 a 113 p 
:30 95 200 5 2 el, 
60 87 150 7 :2 d, 
60 7 
-
s 
15 0 7 200 _1' 2 I' !! el, 
15 0 87 b 
15 :30 7 150 5 :2 d, 
15 60 69 200 -! 1 ci , 
1_15_ 60 69 s b 
*In Lhis eo lumn, Lhe letLel'>; indicat!' t he following motions: 
b mn deeply-the model ;;pttled deeply into the water wiLh little 
change in atLiLude 
d , di \'ed violently- lIlC' model sto pped ab rupLly in a no~e-do\\' n 
atLiLud e wilh most of t he model submerged 
p porpoised-Lhe Il'odd undu lntl'd abou t t he lmllS\'(' r~l' axis 
with some parL of Lhe model always in contact \\' ith the water 
s sk ipped-the 1ll0dl'1 rl'bounded from t he ,,'ater 
R emarks: The I,wding flaps \\' re VNy strong on this scoul bomber. 
When the.v fa iled, the model skipped or made a deep run ; \\'hen they 
did noL fail , the mod el di\'ed. 
T ABLE 17 
U :\DIARY OF :\IODEL-DITCHI NG I XVESTT GATIO X OF 
B :\rBER Q 
[:\Iode l scale, 9; g ross we ighL, 13,795 Ib ; cen ler-of-grBvi ty locat ion, 
26 perce nt i\I. A,C, ; 2,U veluos fu ll scale] 
Damage. itll ul2. ted by I' mo\'!~, 1 of p2.rt. (c rosshatc hed Bre2,S) . 
Land-
ing 
atti-
t ude, 
deg 
:3 
7 
7 
II 
Il 
3 
t7 
11 
Flap J,and-
seL- ing 
t in g, speed, 
dcg knols 
45 80 
0 8(j 
45 76 
0 5 
-!5 68 
45 77 
45 76 
·15 00 
~~ I 34,7 fl ---i 
54.2 It 
:U aximum .\ \'erage 
-, 
Len/!:th 10ngiLurli- longit udi- :\[otion. 
of run , nal decel- nal Icc 1- of model 
ft erat ion , erat ion, (*) 
g unit g unit. 
Undamaged model 
I ~ p h ~ ~ ~ h 500 550 
12 ph 
11 P h }2 P h 
400 2 
500 172 
450 1 
Da maged mod el 
100 4}2 
]50 372 
100 
*In t hi~ colullln, the le tter:; indi cB te i h' follo\\' ing ma t i ns: 
d, dived violently-the model s iopp d ab rupll y in a nose-down 
M Li tu de with 1ll0~t of the modcl submerged 
11 mn smoo th ly- t he model madc a very . tab le run 
p porpoised- the model undu lated about the tran 'versc axis 
with somc part of thc model a lways in contact with the water 
is skipped-th model rebo unded from the water 
t R ecommendcd ditching att itude and fu1.p sctting. 
Remark : Full-scale repo rts ha \'c indicat d that all pcrsonnel aboard 
t his airplane ha \'c a good chance Lo 'u' \' iv c a ditching, and if Lhe radio-
man mo\'cs to thc upper part of the fusclage, his chance will be 
impro \'ed. 
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TABLE 1 
U Il\ I ARY OF :\IODEL-DITCIIIN G IKVE TIGATION OF 
BOMBER R 
[Model cale,~; gros weight, 16,925 lb ; center-or-gravity location , 
32 percent i\I.A . . ; a ll values full scale] 
D amage s imulated by removal of parts (cros hatched a rea). 
~ I 39.2 ft:] I 57 ftl ~
Lanel- Flap Land- i\Iaximum A\'e!'age 
ing set- ing Length longitudi- longitudi- :\ifot ion 
aLti- Ling, s pe el, of run, nal d ccl- nal decel- of model 
tude, deg knots ft C1'aLion, erat ion, (*) 
deg g unit g units 
-
Undamaged model 
2 50 96 600 ------ }f 
7 0 ]0 00 ------ ;,~ s 
7 50 5 500 ------ }~ s 
12 0 9 550 - ----- ~ P 
12 50 78 550 - ----- ~ P 
1 0 5 500 ------ ~ ' p 
1 50 71 450 ------ 7~ ph 
Damaged model 
2 50 100 0 
------
5}~ d l 
7 50 7 JOO ------ 3),2 d l 
t l2 50 7 100 ------ 2' '2 ch 
1 50 71 JOO 
------
2 d l 
- --
*In t his column, the letter indicate the foIlO\\'ing motion: 
d l dived violently-the model. topped abrupt ly in a nose-dO\\"l1 
attiLude with most of t he model ubm rged 
h ran moothJy-the model mad a very stable run 
p porpoi ed-the mod I undulated abou t the trans\'erse ax i. 
wiLh sOl11e part of the model a lway in contact with the water 
kipped-the model reb unded from the water. 
t R ecommended ditching attitude and flap. etting. 
I 
Remark: Thi s a irplane cia ely I' se mbles bomb r Q. The ditching 
behavior of the model \\'a imila r, but the higher landing p cd of 
bomber Q gave higher averaO'e dec le ralion . 
TABLE 19 
i\Il\IARY OF i\IODEL-DITCHIKG IXVESTIGATIOX OF 
FIGUTER A 
1 [i\Iod I cale, 10 ; gro weight, 12,151 Ib ; center-of-g ravity location , 
23 perce nL l\I.A. C.; a ll values full scale] 
Damage simulated by rcmoval of part (c ros hatched arca) and 
in tallation of crumpl d parts (doLted arcas) . 
~AI f-~------ 33 . 3 ft--1 
~ 
Land- Flap Land- l\I :1xil11u m Average I 
ing et- ing Lcngth longitudi- longitudi- ;\[ot ion 
atti- ting, peed, of rUIl, nal d cel- nal dec 1- of model 
tude, dco' knot fL eration, eration , (*) 
deg g units g units 
--
Und,unaged model 
2 ~O 128 650 9),~ 1 u s d, 
8 40 10.t 1, 000 4 }~ ush 
12 0 11 900 6 ~ usp 
12 '10 94 700 2~ }~ usph 
Damaged model 
2 --10 12 900 
I 
5 1 u h 
·lO 10,l 700 3 !,~ usph 
tl2 40 94 600 2' 2 
" 
h u P h ~ '!. 
*I n this column, the IcLLel" indicate the following m t ions : 
d, dived violently- lhe mode l stoPI ed "bl'up lly in a nose-down 
att it ude with mo t of Lhe model . ubm rged 
h ran sfnooth ly- Lhe model mad a ver,V . t"b lo run 
p porpoi d- Lhe model undulated about the lntn verse axis 
\yith some part of t he model alway. in conLact \\'iLh the \\'at I' 
s skipped- the 111 d i rebounded from Lbe water 
u t rimmed up- t h attitude of the mod '1 illcr a cd while running in 
th ",at l' 
tRecommended ditching att itude and flap ett ing. 
Remark: The undamaged model tr immcd up and skipped violently 
\\'hen it contacted the waLer. Simu laLion of dall"aO'e improved t he 
ditching behador by rcducing the tr imming up and sk ipping. 
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TABLE 20 
Ci\DIARY OF l\IODEL-DITC'JIIXG E YESTIGATION OF 
F I GH TER B 
[l\ Iodel calc, /2; g ross we ight, 25,000 Ib ; center-of-gra \' ity location , 
22 p ercent M.A.C.; a ll values fu ll scale] 
D amage simu lated by removal of parts (cro shatched a rcas) and insLal-
lation of crumpled parls (dol ted a rea.) . 
I~~ t-o-· ----45.4 ft---j 
50 ft ----j 
~~,:::==-I 
L and- Fla p Land- l\lax imum Average 
ing et- ing Length Jongitudi- longitudi- :\[oLion 
atti- t ing, speed , of run , nal decel- nal decel- of model 
t ude, deg knot It eration , eraLiol1, (*) 
deg g units g units 
Undamaged m d I 
4 40 127 550 ) I ~ , t 
0 1:39 ) , J 50 5 ~~ s P 
40 111 600 2 1 u h 
12 0 122 1, 200 41 ~ )4 S P 
12 40 101 650 2 }~ u 0 
Damage I m odel 
4 40 127 650 1 P 
0 139 600 11 1)4 h 
40 ] I t 550 2 1 h 
0 122 550 5 1 h 
40 101 500 3 1 h 
*I n Lhi .' ("o lumn , Lhe letLers indi caLe the following moLions : 
h ra n smooth ly- Lhe model made a very table run 
o osci llated- the model 0 cili ated abo ut t he longit udin al or vertical 
ax i 
p pOl'poised- the model undul ated abou t t he trans \" erse ax is with 
'om e part of th e model alway in co ntact \\'i t h t he water 
s skipped- the model reb unded from the water 
t t urned sharply- t he model pi\"oted quickly about a vertical ax is 
u lrim) cd up-the attit ude of t he m ode l increa ed \\'hile running in 
the wate r 
t R ecommended ditching atLitud and flap setting, 
R emarks: The jet engines 10caLed below t he fu elage did noL cause 
diving in thi in ta llation, but a ver.v high maximum longitudinal 
dece leration was obtained at one condiLion , imulation of dam age 
sLopp d the model from t rimm ing up . 
TABLE 21 
S l\DIARY OF :\IODEL-DI TCHI XG INVE TIGATION OF 
FIGHTER C 
1 [ l odel scale, gro weigh t, 9,706 Ib ; cenLer-or-gravity locat ion, 
31 perce nL l\L A. C.; all value fu ll c~, l e] 
Damage simu lated by u 'e of scale-stre ngth part (hatch ed area ) and 
removal of oLher part (cro shatched ar as) . 
IC~ 1-. ---- 34 .5 ft 
1 :&:3fI] 
Land- Flap Land- l\ l aximum Ave rage 
ing set- ing Length longi t udi- longitudi- Mot ions 
atti- t in g, s peed, of run , nal decel- nal decel- of model 
t ude, deg knot f(, eration , erat ion, (*) 
deg g uni ts g unit 
I 
nd amaged model 
4 27 )24 500 2 l !~ u p 
27 107 550 1 1 u P 12 27 97 400 2 1 up 
Dam aged rrodel 
-
4 27 12·[ 200 9 31~ P d2 
27 ]07 150 10 31:, d l 
I 
t l2 27 97 100 7 4 d l 
*In this column, the letter indicate t he followillg mot io n : 
d l d ived violently- the mod I stopped abruptly in a no e-down 
att itude with mo t of the model ubmerged 
dz di\'ed slightly- Lhe model topped abruptly in a nose-down 
atti('ude wi t h t he no e of the mod I submerged 
p pOl'poised-the mod I undulated about the transver e ax is with 
orne p a rt of the mod I alway in contact with t he waLeI' 
s skipped- the mo lei rebounded from t he waler 
u trimmed up- the atti(,ude of t he model increa ed while running in 
the \yater 
tReconunended d iLching attitude and fl a p ett ing, 
R em ark : The t r imming up and diving of this m odel wa extrem ely 
se \·ere. The pilot hould m ake sure t hat t he afety harn e i ecu rely 
fa tened in order to withsta nd the decelerations, 
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TABL ' 22 
i\Il\IARY OF MODEL-DITCHING INVESTIGATION OF 
FIGHTER D 
[Model cale, l\ i gros weight, 22, 00 lb i center-of-gravity location, 
12 p rcent M.A .. ; all value full scale1 
D amage simulated by rem val of part (crosshatch d areas) and 
in tallation of crumpled part ( lotted area). 
Land- Aila- Land- j'vI aximum Average 
jng vator ing Length longitudi- longitudi- Motions 
aLti- et- speed, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
tude, t ing, knot fL eration, eration, (*) 
deg deg g units g unit 
Undamaged model 
1 - 20 131 940 ---- -- 1 u 
23 - 30 117 70 2 ~ P 
2 - 40 106 720 1~ 72 . p 
D amaged model 
1 - 20 131 600 ------ 1'4 u 
23 - 30 117 540 31 ~ 1 sp 
2 - 40 106 500 3~ 1 P 
*In th is column, the letter indicate t h following motions: 
p porpoi ed- the model undulate I about the t ran verse axi with 
orne part of the model a lways in contact with the water 
skipped- t he model rebounded from the water 
u t rimm ed up- the attitude of the model increased whi le running 
in the water 
R em ark : The ai rplan can land at exLremely h igh attitude and 
shou ld b ditched at the lowe t p ed and highe t attitude consistent 
with ade::tuatc con trol. 
L_ ___ __ __ _ 
MMARY OF 
TABLE 23 
ODEL-DlTCHING I NVE TIGATION OF 
FIGHTER E 
[Model scale, 11
0
; gro weight, 13,311 lbi cent r-of-gravity location, 
22 percent :\1 . . .i all value fuJI sca le] 
Damage imul ated by install aLion of crumpl d pa rL (dott d a rea). 
I 
Land- Flap Land- :\Iaximum Average 
ing et- ing L ngLh longitudi- I ngitudi- Motions 
atti- ting, p ed, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
tude, deg knot ft eration. eration , (*) 
cleg g unit g units 
ndamaged model 
4 3 J32 300 272 d l 
9 3 109 800 1 ~ h 
14 0 J 1:3 700 2~ I P 
14- 3 9 650 1}'2 7~ h 
Damaged model 
4 3 132 200 7~ 4 d l 
9 3 109 600 3 1 h 
t14 3 9 600 3 ~ h 
*In thi column, t he leUer indicate t he following motion: 
d l dived violently- the model topp d abruptly in a no e-do wn 
aLtit ude with most of the model submerged 
h ran mooth ly- the model made a very tab le run 
p porpoi ed- tbe m odel undulated about the tran vel' e axi with 
some part of the model a lways in contact with t he water 
skil ped- tll modell'ebounded from the water 
tRecommend I di tchi ng attitude and flap etLing. 
R em arks : Extreme car hou ld be taken to avoid Lhe violent d ive at 
the low att itude. The tank under the wing hould be jeW oned before 
d itching. 
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TABLE 2~ 
U :\DIARY OF :.\IODE L-DIT C' HIXC IXVE TICATIOX OF 
FICHTE R F 
[:'\Iodel 'calc, J:... gross weighL 12100 lb' ce nte r-of-!!I"a\' iLv 10caLion, 10 ' '" ~ J 
27 percent l\J.A. C.; a ll va lu es full calr] 
(a) Wit houL hydroflap. 
D ,.mag(' ~ imlll at('cI bv ins ta llati on of crumpl ('cI pa rt (clottecl area) . 
L an d- I 
in g 
aLti -
l ude, 
dcg 
---
---
4 
J2 
4 
8 
t L2 
F lap etli ng, 
deg 
I nboard 20 
Ou t boa rd 55 
I nboard 20 
OuLboard 55 
I nboard 20 
Out board 55 
I nboard 20 
OuLboa rd 55 
I nboard 20 
Out board 55 
I n board 20 
Outboard 55 
Land- i\hximum 
ing Length longit udi-
speed , of run , na l decel-
kn ots fL rat ion , 
g unit 
Undalll llg('d mo I 1 
]:33 
115 
102 
7~0 
7GO 
590 
--
D amaged mod('1 
1:3:3 7GO 
115 G 5 
J02 700 
5 
2 
5 
3 
2 
A \'erage 
longit udi-
nal dcccl-
erat ion, 
g uni t~ 
-
1 
1 
I 
% 
*In t hi. column, t he letL(' rs incli catC' th e follo\Ying mot ions : 
10-
ti ons 
of 
mod('1 
(*) 
s ) 
H P 
s p 
s p 
s p 
s p 
I 
p porpoised- t he model undulated about t he t ra nsve r e ax is with 
some pa rt of t he model a lways in co ntact with t he water 
" 'kippC'd- t he model r ebounded from Lhe \\'ater 
t R ecommended d itching a tli t ude an d fl ap et t ing, 
R m ark:: This model m ade rather long runs \I' ith se" ere ' kipping. 
TABLE 2,[-Concluded 
Ui\DIARY me i\IODEL-DITCHIKC mVE TICATION OF 
FICHTER F 
(b) WiLh hyclrofi ap, 
Dam age same as shown on t hree-\,ie\\' skeLch, peed brake (open a t 
angle of 30° to Lhrust line) u cd a hydrofl ap, 
Land-
ing 
atti-
t ude, 
deg 
t J2 
Fl ap etLing, 
deg 
Inboard 20 
Ou t board 55 
Inboard 20 
Ou t baord 55 
Land-
in g 
pecci , 
knots 
115 
]02 
----+c-,+::=~====--F I 
1:-=----- 38.4 ft --l 
Length 
of run, 
ft 
765 
595 
Maximum 
longi t udi-
na l decel-
cr'a Lion, 
g uni ts 
2 
2 
Average I Mo-
longi Lucli- Lions 
nal decel- of 
era ti on, m odel 
g uni L' (*) 
s p 
1 p s p 
*In t hi, column, t he letters indi cate t h following moLions : 
p pOI'poi ed- t he model undulated a bou t the tran vcr e ax is with 
'om e part of t he m odel a lway in contact wi t h Lhe waLeI' 
s skipped- t he m od I rebounded from Lhe water 
t Recomme nded di tching aL ti t ude a nd fl ap eLLing. 
R emarks : The se \'eri Ly of Lhe skipping \I'a redu ced b,v using the 
hydroft ap . 
~----~-----------------~------~---~------ - --- ---- - -------- - - ---- - ---
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TABLE 25 
S :\IMARY OF MODEL-D IT HI N G INVESTIGATION OF 
FIGHTER G 
[:\Iodel scale, ~; gro wight, H,900 Ib ; center-of-gravity location, 
2 percent M.A.C.; a ll value full scale) 
Dan:' age s imu lated b~' remova l of parts (crosshatched a reas) . 
~ I 3 7. 8 ft~ 
Land- F lap Maxim um Average 
in g s t- ing Length longitud i- longitudi-
aLLi- t ing, peed, of run , nal decel- nal decel-
tude, deg knot ft er~tion, r~tion , 
deg g units g units 
~ 
ndamugcd model 
--
5 37 100 250 6 2 
9 0 115 250 
- -
- 27~ b 
9 37 88 200 ,[ 1 7~ so 
] :3 0 100 250 2 b 
1:3 37 79 200 ------ 1 7~ s 
DW'Paged model 
2 37 113 100 
- -
5~ d 2 
5 37 100 200 ------ 2 
t9 37 8 200 ------ ] 7~ s 
I 
t 13 37 79 250 ------ 1 
*In thi ' column, t he letter indicate the follo\Ying motions: 
bran dceply- t he model settled deeply into the water wi th li ttle 
change in att it ude 
d2 di ved lightly- the model topped abruptly in a no e-down 
attitude with t h no. e of t he m.odel subm rged 
a a cili ated- the model a.-cili ated about the longitud inal or vertical 
ax is 
. kipped- tbe model rebounded from the water 
tR comm neleel li tch ing attitude an el fl ap etting. 
R emark : The landing speed \Va tbe most importan t variable 
affecting performance of th i a irplan. At higb sp eel , the highe t 
decelerat ion and t he most violent b havior were encountered. A 
tail-do\\'n attituele (from 90 to 130 ) is recommend d. 
TABLE 26 
U:\IMARY OF MODEL-DITCHING I NVE TIOATION OF 
TRAN PORT A 
[:U odel calc, 0.043; gro. s weight, 130,000 Ib; c nter-of-gravity location, 
26 percent 1\1.A.C.; a ll values full scale] 
Damage simulated by cale-st rength par t (hatched area) and eale-
strength nacelle stl'll t . 
Land- Flap Lanel- I 1\Iax imum Average 
ing set- ing Len th longitudi- longitudi- M otions 
atti- Lin g, peed, of run, nal decel- nal d cel- of model 
tude, deg knots I fL eration, 
I 
eration , (*) 
deg g units g unit 
ndamaged mod el with scale-strength nacelle struts 
6 0 ]46 1,100 2}~ I b 
6 50 J 13 1, 040 2Yz 7~ h 
9 0 J2 7 1,090 2~ }~ h 
9 50 J04 50 1~ ~ h 
J2 0 Jl9 890 l~ 7~ h 
12 50 100 640 2 Yz h 
Damaged model with scale-strength nacelle Lru t 
6 0 146 700 6~ 1~ b 
6 50 113 450 6 1 }~ h 
9 0 127 500 5~ l}~ h 
9 50 ]04 420 5 1 h ]2 0 1]9 480 6~ l ~ h 
t 12 50 100 470 5 1 11 
*In this column, t he I tters indicate t he following motions: 
b ran deeply-the model ettle I deeply in to the water with litt le 
change in attitu de 
h ran smoothly-the model made a very tabl run 
s skipped-the model rebounded from the water 
t R ecomll1cnded ditching attitude and flap setting. 
Remark : One or morc of the nacelles weI' frequently torn off in a 
ditch ing but had little or no trcct on behavior. 
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TABLE 27 
1MAR Y OF ::--IODEL-DIT CIlING I XVE. TI CATIOX OF 
TRAX. PORT B 
1 (Model calc, 1; gro, " 'cighL, 3,000 Ib; center-of-gra \' iLy location , 
25 perccnt M .A.C,; all valu cs full calc] 
(a) WiLhou L cargo con Lain e r or hydro-ski. 
Damagc simulaLcd by u c of calc-strength parts (hatch ed areas) and 
removal of othcr part (c rosshatched area ). 
Land-
ing 
atti-
tudc, 
deg 
4 
4 
9 
9 
12 
12 
4 
t9 
12 
Flap 
set-
ting, 
dcg 
o 
40 
o 
40 
o 
40 
40 
40 
40 
Land-
ing 
speed , 
knots 
1.J 
9 l 
115 
79 
102 
74 
91 
79 
74 
Lengt h 
of ru n, 
ft 
~raximum 
10ngiLudi-
nal decel-
eraLion, 
g units 
A\'erage 
eration, (*) 
g units 
longitudi- Motions 
nal decel- , of model 
---'---
UndamagC'd model 
900 6 
250 4 
600 2 
"'00 4 
600 J 
250 3 
Damaged model 
200 4 
350 3 
200 4 
1 
I lf 
1 
1 
1 
2 
I 
1 
}~ 
s h 
d, 
u h 
b 
h 
b 
b d, 
b d , 
hI 
*In Lhi column, the letLers indi caLe th e fo ll owing motions : 
'1 
b ran deeply-the mod I seWed deeply into t hc ,,'atcr with li tLlc 
change in attitudc 
dz divcd slightly-thc mod cl stopp d abruptly in a nORc-down 
aLLitudc with the nose of thc model submergcd 
h ran moothly-the model madl' a \"Cry stable run 
skippcd-the model reboundcd from the watcr 
u trimmcd up-the attitude of th modcl increascd while running 
in t he water 
tRceommCl1ded di tching attitudc and flap ctting. 
Remarks: The fu sclagc will probably bc damaged and ll'ak sub-
tantia Uy. 
TABLE 27-Concluded 
U::--DIARY OF ::--IODEL-DITCHIXC INV1£ 'TIGATION OF 
TRA:.\'". PORT B 
[ro weight of airplane plus cargo container, 93,000 lb ; all value 
full scalc] 
(b) WiLh cargo contai ner 
i\Iodel u ndamagC'd. calC'-strength cargo co ntaine r (hatched arca) 
attached as indicated . 
IC~ ~ f-. ----- 9 5.2 ft --i 
I Land- Flap Land- i\ I aximum Average D 
ing set- ing I_cngth longitudi- longitudi- Motions 
atti- ting, peed, of run, nal decel- nal decel- of model 
t ude, deg knoL ft erat ion, eration, (*) 
deg g units g unit 
I~---- - - - -------- - - ---40 95 650 7~ h dz 40 5 500 ]I t. 7~ h b 2 -12 40 7 250 1 h b 
*1n thi column, t he IcLLer. indi cate t he following motion: 
b ran deeply- the modcl se( tied de ply into the waLcr with litt le 
change in atLitud 
d2 dived lightly-the model stopped abrupLly in a 110 e-down 
altitude with Lhe nose of the model ubm rged 
h ran moothly-th mod el made a \'ery tab le run 
tRccommended ditching altitude and flap etting. 
Remarks : The botLom of Lhe cargo container was damaged con· 
siderably and evidently abso rbed so me of the landing load. The 
decelera tions were les and the behavior of the modcl \\'a more fa\'or-
able. The cargo conLainer a l 0 protected the fu selage bottom . 
(c) With hydro-sk i. 
No damage simu lated. ki a shown . 
IC :i?: ~ ~---==~- 95.2 ft--j 
Land- Flap Land- Maximum 
ing set- ing Length longitudi-
att i- ting, speed, of run , nal decel-
tude, deg knots It eration , 
deg g unit 
1
---- ---- -------
4 40 !H 1, 220 I ~ 
9 40 79 720 __ 
Average 
longitudi- Motions 
nal deccl- of model 
erat ion, (*) 
g unit 
7~ h 
7~ h p 
*In th is column, the Icttcrs indicate the following motion : 
h ran mooth ly-the model rnade a \' ery s tab le run 
p porpoised-th mod I uudu lated about the t ran. vcr e axi with 
ome part of th mod cl a lway in contact with the waLcr 
R emark: The ditching behavior with the hydro-ski was very good. 
Ii is pos ib le that cri tical damage can b eli minated from ditching 
by using a hyd ro- ki di tching gear, thu g reatly in creasing the chances 
of su n ' ival and rescue. 
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TABLE 2 
U1 DIARY OF MODEL-DITCHIKG I VE TIGATION F 
TRA PORT 
[Model scale, ~5; gross weigh t, 43,500 Ib; center-or-gravity location , 
22 percent M .A .. ; a ll va lues full scale] 
Damage imula ted by u e of calc-strength parts (hatch d areas) a nd 
removal of other part (cro . hatched area). 
I~"~ 1-. ----74.7 fl-j 
Land- Flap Land- M axi mum Average 
t L tI I 't d' I ·t d' M L" mg e - mg eng 1 ongJ u 1- ongJ u 1-
" 
o IOn 
aLti- t ing, peed, of run , nal decel- nal decel- of model 
tude, de" knot ft eration , eration, (*) 
deg g unit g uni ts 
ndamaged mod I 
1 0 164 850 4 1}'2 u h 
J 39 100 350 5 10 u h 
5 0 122 650 3 1 u h 
5 39 400 1 }~ 1 h 
9 0 105 600 31 ~ I h 
9 39 2 400 1 }~ h 
--
Damage I mod I 
5 0 122 250 2)2 hb 
5 39 300 31 ~ 1 h 
9 0 105 300 6 10 h 
t9 39 2 300 3 1 h 
--_. 
*In thi column, the letters indicate the following motion: 
b ran de ply-the mod el ettl d de ply into the water with litt le 
change in att itude 
h ran mooihly-the model ma de a ve ry table run 
u t rimmed up-th o att itude of the model increased ",hil running 
in the water 
tRecommended ditching attitude and flap etting. 
Remark: The landing flap s were an importan t factor in t he ditch-
ing behavior of this model. Failure of th cale- trength flap wa 
imulat d by th flap ro taling up or being torn from the model. 
'Vhen the flap rotated LIp, t he model dh'ed; but when the flaps were 
torn away, the model p erform ed a indicat ed above. 
TABLE 29 
:\UrARY OF MODEL-DIT HING 1NVE TIGATION OF 
TRA:\" 'PORT D 
1 [Model eale, 15 ; gro .. weight, 50,000 lb ; e nter-of-gravity location, 
25 perc nt l\ I.A .C.; all valu full calc] 
Damage simulated by removal of part. (cro hatched area ). 
Land- Flap Land- :\Iaximum Aver'age 
ing et- ing Length longitudi- longitudi- Motions 
atti- ting, pe d, of rUll, nal decel- n~1 decel- of model 
t ude, deg knot it eration, eration, (*) 
deg g unit g units 
I 
I 
---
ndamaged model 
2 40 109 700 1 1 u s P 
7 40 90 300 2 1 u b 
12 40 7 350 1 1 u b 
Damaged model 
----
2 40 109 450 21~ 1 u b 
7 40 90 350 2 1 b 
t12 40 7 300 1 1 b 
*In thi column, the leiters indicate the follo\ying motions: 
b ran deepl y- the model eWed deeply in to the water with little 
change in attitude 
p porpois d-the model undulated about the transver c axi with 
ome part of the mod el always in contact with the water 
s s kipped- th model rebo unded from the water 
u trimmed up- the attitude of the model increased while running 
in the water 
tRecomm nd d ditching attitude and fl,ap etting. 
R emark. : The undamaged model trimmed up con iderably when it 
contacted the water. Damag to the fu elage bottom greatly reduced 
the trimming up and cau cd Lhe cargo comparlm nt Lo flood rapidly, 
and thus to become a vcr)' hazardous ditching tation. 
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TABLE 30 
, U:\L\[ARY OF ~IODEL-DITCTIIXG IXYESTIGATIO:N OF 
TRAXBPORT E 
1 [~lo clc l scalc , 14; gro" weigh t , +1,000 lb ; c ntcr-of-gra vi ty location, 
22 pe rcen t i\f.A.C'. ; all va lu cs full scal c] 
D amage s im ulated by Rca le-s trengLh pa rLs (ha tched a reas) . 
Land- i\I aximum Fla p I Land- A\'c rage I 
ing cL- II1g Le ngLh longiludi- longit udi- :\[oLions 
a t l i- t in g, speed , of run , na l dece l- n ul decel- of model 
l ude, dcg knot. ft e ra ti on , e ra li on , (*) 
dcg g unils g uni l 
U nd a m2ged model 
4 -15 80 3 .5 !.~ u R 
9 -l5 71 350 }2 u h 
1-1 45 65 350 ~ u h 
Dalll agl'd model 
4 405 0 J50 :2 7~ s p 
9 45 71 ;1.50 I}~ % h 
t l4 45 65 415 1 /2 p 
*In th i. column, t he l ette r~ indica te Lhe foll o\\"ing m oLions : 
h ran Hmo t hly- t hc mod el ma de a very stabl e run 
p porpo ised- the m odel undulaLed abou t t he tra nS\'erse a xi wi lh 
ome pa r t of t he model alwa.v~ in cont '1ct with t he water 
s skipped- t he m odel rebound ed from Lhe waLcr 
u trimm ed up- the atLiLud e of LI c model increased while runnin g 
in Lh e wat.er 
t R ecommended di tc hing aLLiLud e and flap setting. 
R ema rk, : The fuselage bo LLo m will probabl y be damaged and Lhe 
fuselage will fill wilh water and s ink Lo the wing level. 
TABLE 31 
SU:\DIARY OF :\fODEL-DITCHIXG IKVESTIGATIOX OF 
TRAX PORT F 
[~[od 1 calc, <A; gro ·· weight, 175,000 lb ; cenler-of-ura vity locat ion, 
27 p crccnt ~I.A.C. ; all valu c full sC:1lc] 
D a magc imulatcd by U RC of , cal c- trcngLh pa rLs (ha Lchcd arcas) . 
Land-
in ~ 
atti -
l ude, 
deg 
2 
7 
7 
12 
12 
2 
t7 
12 
Fl a p 
e (-
Ling, 
deg 
40 
0 
40 
0 
40 
,10 
40 
40 
ing 
pc d 
kn 
e , 
ot 
9 
7 
]0 
]5 
9 
12 
9 
.6 
10 
\) 
9 
3 
I 
9 
6 
1 
-
~ I ' 127.1 f t ==-J 
~ 173.3ftl 
i\[ aximum 
Length 10ngiLudi-
f run, na l decel-
ft e ra tio n, 
g uni t 
n lamaged model 
7-0 2 
1, 150 2 
800 1 
900 2 
700 2~ 
A\' rage 
longiludi-
nal decel-
eration, 
g uni l 
/~ 
1 
~ 
~ 
7~ 
I 
:\lotion ' 
of model 
(*) 
u h 
u h 
u h 
h 
h 
D a maged model 
- -
550 4 1 h 
500 2~ 1 h 
500 4}~ 1 p 
*In this column , Lhe I tters indicate t he following motions : 
h ra n s moothh--Lh c mod el ma de a ven ' s La bl e run 
p porpoised- the mod el undulated abollt the t ransv rHe axi \\'ith 
some pa rL of Lhe mod el a l\\'ays in contact \\'iLh the wate r 
u trimm ed up- the a Ltitude of the model increa d whil e running 
in t he \\'atcr 
t R ecomme nd ccl diLch ing att it ude and fla p setting, 
R emark, : The la rge clam hell doors in the nose of thi airplan e and 
the unus ual shape of Lhe fuselage bottom forward of t he wing \\'e re of 
particular in Lere ' t , \\, iLh t he scale- t rengt h parts in ta il ed , only 
sligh t damage occurred to t he clams h II doors and aft fu lage bot t om, 
but eonsiderabl damage was s u t9in d b.\' Lh r gion ju t forward of 
t he \\' ing . Ho\\'ever, the high loca tion of t he ma in floor s hould pro \'ide 
a dequate di Lching . Lations , 
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TABLE 32 
i\'fl\IARY OF MODEL-DITCHING I KVEST1GATIOX OF 
TRANSPORT G 
[Uodc l scalc, 114 ; gros weight, 35,123 Ib ; center-of-gravity j cation, 
31 percent M.A.C.; a ll values fu ll scale] 
D amag<' 
Land-
ing 
at,[i-
tud , 
deg 
--
0 
4 
4 
--
0 
4 
t 
illlulated by u.'e of cale-.. Lrength parts (hatch cd areas) 
an d remo val of oth I' part (cros hatched a r a.). 
Flap Land- i\J ux imum Average I 
set- ing Length longitudi- l :mgitudi- i\fo t iops 
t ing, peed, of run , ll :J.l d cel- nal decel- of model 
deg knots ft erat ion , eration, (*) 
g unit g uni t. 
nd amagcd IT'odel 
55 64 150 2}~ 1 d l 
0 102 200 5 2~ f 
55 60 200 2 1 d2 
0 87 150 4 2 d l 
-5 56 150 2 1 d2 
D amagcd model 
55 64 150 -~ 1 d l 
55 60 150 2 1 cb 
55 56 150 2 1 d2 
*11\ th i. co lumll, th letters indi cate th followin g motions : 
d l dived violently- t h model stopped ab ruptly in a nose-down 
attitude with most of the model submerg 'd 
d2 dived lightly- the model stopped abruptly in a nose-down 
attitud with the nose of the model submerged 
f flipped over- the model ro tated abou t the tran verse ax is a nd 
topp d in an in vert d I osition 
tR commended ditching attit ude and (tap setting. 
R emark: The fixed landing gear on t hi model cau ed diving and 
flippin g over. When th gear wa remo,·ed th model e ithcr ran 
smooth ly or skipped a nd porpoi ed. 
TABLE 33 
SU;\DIARY OF ;\IODEL-D1TCH1KG 1XVE TIGATIOX OF 
TRAN PORT H 
1 [i\Iod l ·cale, 25 ; gro w. igh t, 255,000 Ib ; center-or-gravity location, 
25 p rcent l\LA .. C.; all valu full scal ] 
(a) Wilhou t hydroflap. 
D amage simulated by use of cale-s trelwth parts (hatched areas). 
~ ~ 
.- 149 ft---j 
I 179ftl 
+ 
~ 
Land- Flap Land- ;\Iaximum Average 
ing eL- ing Lengt h longitudi- longiludi- i\[otion_! 
atti- t ing, p ed, of run , nal d cel- n a l dccel- of mOdel , 
tude, d g kno t. ft erat ion , eration, (*) 
de IT g unit g units 
-
-
-
--
ndamaged model 
--
I .J.5 ]20 1,270 2 ~ u. h 
5 0 155 1,400 2}~ l 0 
5 .J.5 110 690 ll ~ 1 u h 
10 0 ]:37 1,490 2}~ }~ 
10 45 102 980 l'~ l ' u h / 2 
D an'aged trodel 
1 -15 120 570 2 1 b u h 
5 0 155 810 5 1 ~ d2 U h 
5 45 110 580 3 1 b u h 
10 0 1:37 740 5 }~ 1 d2 U h 
t LO 45 102 550 3 1 b II h 
*1n t hi colum n, the letters indicate th e following motions : 
b ra n deeply- the model settled deeply into the wate r with little 
cha nge in attitude 
d2 dived lightly- th model stopped abnq tly in a no -down 
attitude ,yith the no of the model ·ubm erged 
h ran smoot hly- th model made a ,·c ry stable run 
o 0 cillated- the model o. cillated about the I ngitudin al or vertical 
axi 
skipped- the model rebounded from t he \Ya te r 
u tr immed up- t he attit ud of the model illcrea eel while running 
in the water 
t R ecommended ditching attitude and ftap etting. 
R emarks : With scale-str ngth fuse lage bottoms installed, the mod el 
had a t ndency to d ive during the first part of the ditiching run, but 
r ecovered and ra n smoothly. The la ndi ng-gear nacell es did not 
affect the ditch ing behavior. The fu selage is likely to Hood rapid ly 
and ink to t he level of the wing. 
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TABLE :33- Co ncluded 
:-DIARY OF 1IODEL-DIT ln~G I~VE 'TIGATIO~ OF 
TRAK PORT H 
(b) With hydroftap. 
D amage Rllme as. ho\Vn in Lhrt'e-vit'w skeLc h. H~'d roft ap as indicated. 
L~nd- l Flap I"and- I :- l ax imum I Average I I 
JIlg et- ing Lenglh longiludi- longitucli- i\[otions 
I 
atli - ting, pee I, of run , nal decel- nal decel- of m odel 
lude, deg knot ft eration , eration, (*) 
deg (J unit g unit 
--- - - - --- --- - - - ------- - --- I 
5 
tJO 
-15 
-15 
ltO 
102 
(;90 
(;10 1 1 
*In th i. column, the letters in !ieale t he follO"'ing motion:;: 
h ran . Illool hly- t he moclt'l n'ade a very . table run 
h 
P 
p porp ised- the model undulated about t he Lransw' rse ax is with 
ome part f Lhe model a lways in co ntnct wiLh t he waLe I' 
t Recommended ditching a l LiLude an d fl a p . etting. 
Remarks: The h.,·droflap stopped t 11(' trndenc)' 1,0 di" e and decrrasecl 
the a moun t of damage 1,0 thr Rcalr -sL rpngLh sect ions. 
TABLE 34 
1DIARY OF I\IODEL-DITGHIKG I~VE TIGATION OF 
TRAN PORT I 
[:\Iodel scale, :6; a ros. \I'e ight, 72,000 lb ; eenLer-of-grav ily locat ion, 
2 percent iVLA. C.; all valu es full calc] 
(a) Without hydro- kis. 
D am age simul aLed by usc- of calc-strength part (haLched a r as) and 
removal of other part (crosshatched a rea ) . 
I 
Land-
ing 
atti-
tude, 
dog 
2 
7 
12 
7 
tJ2 
Flap 
set-
ting, 
deg 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
Land-
ing 
peed, 
knot 
9 
7 
79 
7 
79 
c~ 
'-------93.7 ft 
L ngth 
of run, 
ft 
:\Iax imum 
longitudi-
nal decel-
eration, 
g unit 
Undam aged model 
650 2 
600 1 
450 1 )~ 
D amaged model 
200 
250 
Av erage 
longitudi-
nal decel-
eration, 
g units 
1 ;~ 
1 
?\fotiolls 
of model 
(*) 
h 
h 
h 
b 
b 
*In Lhis column, Lhr letLe rs ind ic"te t hc following m otion: 
bran decply t he model set tled deeply in to the \Ya ter with li ttle 
ehange in att it ud e 
h ran smoothly- t he m ode l made a ve ry stab le run 
t Recomm end ed ditching attitude and flap setting. 
R emarks : The damage sustained by t h .'cale-sLre ngtll 'ection \Va 
not seve re in calm water d itch ing". 
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TABLE 3 oncluded 
Ui\IM RY F :\IODEL-DIT lIING IKVE TIGATION OF 
TRA T PORT I 
(b) Wi th hydro- kis. 
No damage simulated. II ydro- ki a indicated. 
IC~~ 1-. -="=--93.7 f I 
11 7 .5 fir 
Land- Flap Maximum Average 
ing set- ing Length IOIl!!itudi- longitudi- Motion 
atti- ting, peed, of run, na(decel- nal dec 1- of model 
tude, deg knot It eration, eration, (*) 
~ __________ ~~_~un~ ___ 1 
2 50 95 1,300 ______ ~ h 
7 50 8 750 ~ h 
*In thi ' column, the letters indicate the following motion 
h ran moothly- the mod I mad a very stabl e run 
Remarks: The di tching b havior with th hydro- ki wa very good. 
Hi po sible that critical damage can be eliminated from ditehings by 
u ing a hydro-ski ditching gear, and thus the chance of survival and 
r cue would be iocrea ed. 
TABLE 35 
U:\L\1 RY OF :\IODEL-DITCHI"NG I I VE TIGATIO~ OF 
TRAN 'PORT J 
[l\Iodel cale,~ ; gr weight, 4,000 Ib; center-oF-gravity location, 
16 
2 percent 1 .. C. ; all valu full scale] 
Damage imulated by u e of scale-strength part. (hatched areas) and 
removal of other parts (cro hatched area ). 
I 
Land- Flap J~and- :\Iaximum Average 
ing et- ing Length longitudi- longi tudi- MoLion I 
atti- ting, speed, of run, nal d cel- nal decel- of model 
t ude, deg knot ft eration, eration, (*) 
deg g unit g unit 
ndamaged model 
2 50 106 700 3 ~ h 
7 50 94 600 1 ~ h 
12 0 109 550 2 1 h 
12 50 5 450 1 ~ If h 
---
Damaged model 
7 50 94 250 5 IJ.f b 
I tJ2 50 5 250 3~ IH b 
*In thi column, th leLter. indicate the following motion : 
b ran deeply- the model settled deeply into the water with littl e 
change in attitude 
h ran moothly- the model made a very table run 
t Reco mmended ditching aWtude and flap etting. 
Remark: The damage su tained by the scal -strength . ection wa 
not severe in calm water ditchings. 
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TABLE 36 
• 'U .\L\I ARY OF .\IODEL-DITCIIJXG I1\VE'T1GATIOX OF 
TRAN PORT I\: 
[i\ Jo del . cale, ;4 ; gro \y igh t , ]60,000 Ib ; center-of-gra \'i ty locat ion, 
40 p erce nt M .A.C.; a ll values full scal e) 
Damage s imulated by u.'e of Rcale-s trength p ar ts (hatched area ) and 
remova l of other pa rts (cfosBha tched 9 reas) . 
L and-
in g 
atti-
tude, 
d('g 
1 
5 
5 
o 
o 
I 
t 5 
\J 
Flap 
set-
ting, 
deg 
4,'i 
0 
45 
0 
-1-5 
.,1,5 
-1-5 
.,1,5 
L and-
in g 
s peed , 
knots 
90 
115 
79 
\J6 
72 
90 
79 
72 
Length 
of fun , 
ft 
:===-~-=--~ 
1-r------- 156.1 fl :=j 
189.l fl ' ~-
.\[ aximuITI 
longit udi-
na l decel-
er'a tion, 
9 uni ts 
Average 
longitudi-
nal decel-
er ation , 
9 uni ts 
.\roti ons 
of model 
(*) 
Unda mgg('d mod el 
450 1 
800 2 
450 ~~ 
600 1 
450 1 
D a ma ged model 
300 2 1 ~ 
300 2 
300 2 
~~ 
}'2 
1'2 
}2 
u h 
h 
\I h 
h 
h 
b 
b h 
b 
*I n this column, the let ter;; indicat(' t h(' foll o \\' ing motions : 
b ran deeply- the m odel se lU ed d('(' pl y into t he wa leI' wi t h littl e 
change in a tti t ud e 
h ra n s mooth ly- t he mod (' I ma de a V ('l' .I' s t:tbl e run 
u trimm ed up- th e a t t itud e of lh e mod el increased whil c running 
in the wate r 
t R eco mmend ed di tc hing at ti t u Ie and flap set ting. 
R em arks : The scale-strength sectio ns did no t s ustai n se \'e re damage. 
;'[ o;; t dam age u~uall y occurred nca r th (' pa rt of the fu s('lage tha t co n-
tacted t h water first. It is lik el.\· t ha t t he cargo floo r will not fail a nd 
that t he int erior of t he a irplane will be re l al i\' e l~' safe in a di tching. 
TABLE 37 
.\nIARY OF MODEL DITCHING 1XVE. "rrGATION OF 
TRAKSPORT L 
[Model cale, 210 ; gros " 'eight, 130,000 Ib: center-of-gravity locat ion, 
25 p rcent M.A.C. ; all valu e full cal c) 
Damage simula ted by u. e of scal e- t r ngt h pa rts (hatch ed areas) and 
removal of other parts (crosshatched area, ). 
Land-
ing 
atti-
tude, 
deg 
3 
6 
9 
9 
3 
t 6 
9 
Flap 
set-
t in g, 
deg 
45 
45 
0 
45 
45 
45 
45 
J, and-
ing 
speed , 
knotH 
109 
102 
129 
97 
J09 
102 
\J7 
.\-I aximum 
Le ngt h longi t udi -
of run, n a l deccl-
f era tion , 
g uni t 
Undamaged model 
650 2 
500 2 
00 3 
450 2 
Damaged model 
400 3 
400 4 
350 4 
Average I 
longit urli- i\Ioti ons 
na l decel- I of model 
era tion , t *) 
9 unit 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l }~ 
1 
1 
LI h 
u h 
LI P 
L10h 
h 
ph 
b h 
*1n this column , th e let t 1'5 ind icate the foll owing motions : 
bran deepl y- th model seW ed deeply into t he wa te r with lit t le 
change in atti t ud e 
h ran s moothl y- th e mod el made a ve ry s tabl e run 
o oscilla ted- the mod el oscillated about t he longi t udinal or 
ve rt ical axis 
p porpoised- the m odel undula ted abou t t he tra ns verse axis with 
so me part of the m o lei alwa ys in contact \\' it h the wa ter 
u t rimmed up- t he a t ti t ud e of the mod el increlsed whil e running 
in t he wa leI' 
t R ecomm nded di tc hin g a t titud e and flap s lling. 
R emarks : The scal e-streng t h sectio n s u tain ed da mage. The 
lo\\'er co mpa r t ment of t his airpla ne will probabl y fill wi t h water. 
IIox\'e ve r, the s trong cargo fl oor s hould provide protectio n for t be upper 
deck a nd the lo w wing s hould pro vide enough buo ~'aney to gi\'e per-
sonnel lim e to e ca pe. 
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